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SAC!WIINT.ALISII IN THE RDIIAB OATll>LIC CBIJROJI 
I. Rome's Sacramental.S.,.atem aou.traated With the Teachings or the 
Lutheran Church. 
A. The Word 
1. The Lutheran oanceptim or the Scriptureaa 
a) ScriptUN :la t.he 'l'ord ot Ood. · 
b) Scripture la errar1ess. 
c) Tba Word ls tba pcnrer ot God mto aa1vatlon -
a me8118 ot grace. 
. . 
2. The R01118D Cathollc omoeptlon ot the Scr:lpturea1 
B. Paith 
a) .Tha- Scripturea are an]¥ written tradition. 
b) The writers were subject to &ITOr. 
o) The. Scriptures ban no saving poNr as a means or 
g:raoe.. Tbey ue oaq dewtlcmal and tbaologica1 
read!Dg. 
1. The Lutheran Chm-ch1.s aanoeptlon ot faith as an orpn 
which aocapte ·tha f'o:rgiwnaaa ot s!Da. 
2. The, Roman Catholic canceptlcm ot .faith as. man historical. 
kmrr~dge. 
c. The sacraments 
1. The Lutheran-C_anceptlqn ot the s~tsl-
. . 
a) '1'he sacrament.a are the visible Wcm! • • 
b) 'the aaaramenta otter the fine rmdsalon ot 
sins. · 
2. The Roman Catlmlic 1c1a& ot the aaarU111nts1 
.a) 'the Roman Cat.hallo pl.an or ll&lntlon 
. 
bl The saore.meats dispense grace. 
a) Grace 1a a .quaU.1¥ wld.ch enables a 111111 to aaw 
hla own soul. 
II. Roman Saoraaentali.• 11114 Saaudotel 1 • 
A. Tba aacrammta baw became aba.oklea to bind the 
people to the Church of Rome. 
1. Historical proof 
a) The h1ator1c use of tba iDteNict 
b) Luther' a ltef'ormatlan. 
c) Bome still holds the sama teachmp 
which IIILC1e the interdict such a 41'8114 
weapon. 
~- Proof' f1'Qlll Bawe Catbollc Theor,r 
a) Bamua Catholic 1apaD aust depend 
en 1:ihe aacruenta tar every arlaes 
of' life. . 
b) '?bare is no aal"VILtlan ~ t.rca 1:ibe 
aaoramanta. · · 
3. Proof :t1'CD Bovn Catholic Practice 
. 
a) Bapt1• is abaoluteq neaes&U7 tor salvat10lle 
b) The .& RPM! 9P1Dtg doct.rlne 
c) Tbe·~barJ.•t1c perversion 
4) Saaerdota1 teacbinga 
(l.) 1D4el1ble character 
(2) papal ~mi.sd1ct1on 
B .. Tbs sacraments lead to doubt and carnal aeam-1-t,. 
1. ,._. Baae1 a doctrine 1eada same to doubt. 
. . 
a) The ,s. opera operato doctrine 
b) The intention theorT 
o) 'lb8 ~ tona 
d) A clisposit.ioD. 1a required tor truittlll 
:recept!aa ~ tbe aaoraaant. 
~. Rome's 4ootrine onen lead■ to cama1 aecu:rlt,. 
a) Ii; 1a aud.~•~atic. 
b) It 111n1-,-.s ein. 
c. The InadequaCST or the Sac~tal. System 01111 be 
demanstrate4. 
PDrACB 
In religious circles, as nll as .amcmg soma ot tba editors ot the 
more popular wee~ mage.z1nas, the tena •Prosei,t:!.z~ Pultcm ShaeD• has 
become a byword. It baa become al.moat a f'ad tor the socs~ promlnant 
to be converted b,r th:!.s noted Catholic l.tans:!.gnar. DurJng tbe put :,ur 
Sheen bas added the ex-commmlat, Louis B'IZlmu, and Clan Boothe Luoe to 
his list of' conwrta which alremv includall such notable■ aa Bem7 l'ord II, 
Heywood Broun and the politician, Horace MIIIID. Periodic~ the preaa 
CBl'l"ies a fresh crop of rumors ·about wbo will be the nm to fall mt!lr 
the 1Dtl.usnce of" the monsignor1a teachf.Dga. 
The Roman. Catholic Chm-ch has been. 'ftJ:T "IOCal iD publlclsiDg 
these •prominent• gallla. Fram all reports their campidgn bu batm 
succeaatul. Mcm.tha after bar ccnveraicm, 1D nspcm.ae to the •t'bouaande• 
who wrote her letters at the t1.Dll!t ot ber conversion, C1:81'9 Boothe Luae 
is publlablng an account of' 1-r union ldth Ho]¥ llotber Clmrch 1D the 
1 
colmma of a popular woma&,.1·s -lD11sa•1ne• 
Then has also been. amh diacruasian and a good dea1 of CCllllll8Dt 
1D the 1oaa1 press about the charges an4 aomtu-cbarp■ arising fl"GIII a 
claim that Catholic chaplains W8N m efficient 1.11 the pertomanae ot 
tbe1r 4UV• ■on f'uel 11118 been adc1ed to tbe t1.n 1'J' a reoent article 
1. ■cCall•·a Mapz!ne, l'e1Jruary ~ Jlarch I■auaa, 1947. 
2 
in the Christian Centmz. Jom Rusk1D Clark, az-abapl •1n and Cl'Ndle■a 
Unitarian, writing mder tba captlcn Ohapl.a1ns 1p Ccpbat, bitter~ eo:!1-
plained1 nTbe reason Protestant chapla1ne recnwd lea■ ncognition 1■ 
a clua tot.he reasan Protestant chm'ohaa aa a whole make le88 1111:preadan 
on the channels of' public penuuiaa.• Unitarian Clerk claims that the 
drama end symbolism or the Roman saaramentary system 1a the ca1111e ot 
2 
Rome1s auaoeaa in tba publ.10119" field. 
Mr. Clark's evaluation llla.J' be cme-aidecl and aub3eot1w, mt than 
is a good (P'ain of' tziuth SD 11'hat ba baa to IIIIV• Tbere an a ftl'iety ot 
reasons Wl\v' people are attracted to 'the Catholic told. The 1.Dtellectmla, 
no doubt, f'1nd aat1atact1on SD the Nao-Thom.at pbll.osoph, of' tba Chu:rah. 
The cry against oormmmi 11111 is probahl.T another cana1.derat1cm •h!ah 1a vd.D-
ning triends tor Rama. But at 'bottom, I think the saaramentnl. B7Btem and 
its correlative, a pompous 11BCM'dotal1sm with ita mTOgBllt ala1ma, are 
the most important f'aotora. 
• At u,y rate, the sacramental syatem le the ohiet 11u1>3ect of' cur-
rant propaganda f'or mass consumption. 'lba "ftln m&Jor119" of' the Kld.sllt' • 
of' Colmbus advartisemmts deal "1th the •ae,nm •cmdara of' tha Church• 
and •Christ•a blessings raceiftd tbrough the macU.aticm of' the priesthood 
of' ff°'¥ Ltother Church.• 
The need of' aeaurlty, megnfflecl b,r the war :,eera, Cllll be aat111f'1ed 
1.D the sacramenta1 s;vatem aoQOl"'Cling to Catholic c]e1m•. Clere Liace edllita 
that the failure of' political 1V11tems end the 1.nadequaa;r of' the new libenl. 
i8lll8 were impc,rtant cmsiderationa :lD bar ntnat to Rane. .I: Yillible 
k1Dgd0111 "1th ,ri"ible 11:lgns of' grace :tor enr., time of lite ii, appeaJJ.na. 
2. Jom Rusld.D Clark, •Cbapla1ns 1n Caabllt,• !?be CbriaM,m Ceptun:, 
lovamber 27, 1946, Volume lxil11 !lo.~. P• 1435 tt. 
The '.Rorn•u111ts make capital. of theae claims :and otrer 111aurance tor 
the sou1 ~ ·the crib to the cotnn. 
The f'lamboyanOJ' with which tu., make these cle1ma 1a typUiad 
b,Y the following of'ten told Cathollc tale. 
A British Catholic chapla1n and a Protestant otf'1cer 
\Yfl'8 lif't1ng a dT!n&r Ge1'1118D, wboaa roaar.,, 1"0Ull4 hla 
, 
neck, betokened h1m a Cathol.1c. The prieat knew no 
GermanJ the otticer spoke it wll. 'lbe dying boy. dab-
ad to make his ccmf'esaicm., and 1mpl.m.-ad tha officer to 
hear it and translate it. Ba 1Daiste4, though the priest 
declared tbat no such matbad need be taken. Having then 
thwl ocmtessed and abao1ffd hltn, he gaw h1m the Laat 
Sacraments, aided by' the off'icer, down whose taoe t'ba 
tears nre pour1Dg. ID t.lBt ham' ot radian.t death, the 
young man begged to ba made a Catholic. •come back "1th . 
me,• said the priest, •and .I will liw you what in-
struction I can.-• ■Ho,• said he, •I can nawr bellava 
better than I do, after what Z haft seen. Who Im.on 
how 1ong I haw got? Receiw • DOif.• The priest 414 
so, Bild tlje lad ns kUl.ed the aext dq • ., 
. . 
In view of the OUl"rent n.w ~ ltomaniat propaganda, tbe pm-poH 
of' this paper is to re-earem1ne the sacramenta1 system of Rama 1D tbe 
1ight of' the Scriptures nncl hi.star.,. Ob,1ect1w e,r:am!neticm will. alias 
thats a) 'l'he sacraments haw become the shackles to b1nd •n to the 
Church of' Roma, b) The sacre.mentallam of' the ~ists leads to doubt 
or carna1 security, c) 'l'ha papists' .,-stem is inadeqmte aa s'bolm b,Y 
the Vf1f7 practice of the Catholic Chm'ch. 
· -'• Pather Cuthbal"'t, Zclitor, .is!l .!!!l Jb1 Supematpral., P• 292. 
.. 
I. Rome's Saaramenta19Tstem Contraatacl with the 
Teach1Dp ~ tba Lutheran Church. 
4 
Tm, purpose or this f'lrst section or the thos:ls is not to engage 
:ln a lengt!'v apology :l.~ ravor or the Lutheran pos:lt:lon cm the means or 
grace. Neither is it the wr:lter1s plll"poso to attempt a thorough-goi."lg 
refutatio:i or tbs Romanist dogma. Melan.chthon1 s treatment ot the au~ 
ject in the Apologv gt ~ Augsburg c.onreaslon 1s more than adequate 
t"rom this point of view. 
The purpose or this chapter is to set 1;he two opposing views side 
by aide for purposes or comparison. Since the main emphasis ls to be 
placed on the Catholic teaching, the materia1 w1ll be arranged accord-
in,: to the Romanist's approach. Onl,y by' a recognition of the tundamenta1 
tenets embraced by the Romanists can the sacramenta'l"Y' system ot· tbe Catholic 
Chul"ch ba ~ underste>o4. ThaN are three basic concepts 1Dvolwd 1D 
I 
a discussion of tbe Roman Catholic sacramentaa a) attitude toward the 
Scriptures, b) concept of faith, and c) the concept or the sacraMnts. 
A■ The \iord 
On April 18, 1521, Luthar stood before tbe emperor, Charles V • 
at Worms, and declared, 
Unless I am convinced by testimony' trom Scripture 
or evident reason - .ror I bollew naither the 
Pope nor the Councils al.one, since it la establish-
ed that they have of'ten. erred and contradicted 
0 
tbellselws - I • ccmquarecl by tha wrltsnp 
(that S.a., passages tram Scripture) cited b.r 
me., and 11\V ccmscience ls captive to the Wol"d 
of' God; recant I -cill and can nothing Sillce 
it is neither sate nor honest to do ought 
against oonscienca. 
1 
Ever since that dq aola scriptura has been ems of' the f'ira · 
foundations of' the Lutheran Chm-oh. True Lutheran theologlau and 
lqmen recognize the cancmical Scriptures of' the Old and New Test-
aments as ths ~ source and nora .or doct:r!ne. W:lth Luther,• opm-
~ con.f'esa bef'01'8 a1l our advarsarlesi 
Evan though all aaintq teachers bad mainta1necl 
this or that, it 110uld mem not!d.ng owr aga!nat 
a. sing].e statement of Boq Scrlpt.ure •. 
2 
For - we r1rm4r belleva that all oanon1ca1 Scriptures are t.he 1nh111hle 
and errorless Wol"d of' the Lcml .. 
Mo.re than the.ti The Sonpt1De■ ~-1-., not 3us1; a dead book ot 
doctrines which Chr:l.st1ans are 1n duty bound to uaent to with the 
intellect. Tbe Gc,spel pramise of' the 8aripturea is an ett:lcac1oua powr 
of' God., tba onJi •ans ot grace, which warka taith 1n the bearta ~--. 
•1anchthpn., ill ~g to ~ Cgpflltaticm of' the papists. clear]¥ aeta 
f'orth the tr111!t Cbriet:llm 4oatrina. 
But; Goa- cazmot be tnate4 nth. God C&D110t be 
apprehended except through tba Word • .lccord-
inW• 3utlf'icat1on occun through the 'lford.9 
Just as Paul .sq•• 1tomane 1116. The Gospel is 
tha ,ponr of' Ooct mto salvaticm to enryme 
that belir,eth. Likewise 10.,171 Paith caaeth 
b.r bear!Dg. -, 
·1. Quoted b.v Dr. ■• 11aU. Luther .Ei .lm!, Scriptm:,a, P• 28. 
2. llda•.t P• 21.. 
:,. Jmlov ati!II .l.ugburg Oonf•saigg, COIIC01'dia 'lrl.glotta, P• 139, 
IV (II). 
·1n Lutberan theoloa the Word or God, the Saripmrea, 111 all illpm-tantl 
This, in brief, is the Lutbaran attitlllle t.onrd ·tm ~ SoriptUl."8■• 
What 1111 evldent acmtrast we t!nd between this ccmaept ot the Scrlpt11N■ 
and the position of' the Bom•u1atal 
6 
Writing against t'be Ccmtutat1.on or the Catbolic tbaologiana, llel,.. 
anchthan ·charges tba.t •theJ' set forth •tmman tffidit1on• and •c1o not teach 
tm Gospel.• At the f'irat glmce at C11l"1"81lt Boman Catholic 111:erat"IIN 
the reader might gather that Roma1s doctrinal. teaching on t!Je Scripture■ 
has been misrepresented in the Lutheran canresalcmal writings. CU'd1nal. 
Gibbol1s assures the laity's • It is om- earnest wish that every W01"d ot 
the Goape1 mS¥ be imprinted on 70121:' lll9IIOl7 and on 70,r heart.• 4 'lbe 
introduation to I!!!. Cofra:t.gmity; .2t Chria~ D_octriue Editicm ,et~ 
.!!!:! 'l'estament pranisea the faithful. an indul&a:ca of' three. h~ da.v'■ 
lo, 
ror :reading "the lacred ScriptUNS vith the ~tion due to tbe Di'YlDe 
Word and as a Spiritual: reading.• S But Roma has not ohanpd 1-ta doc-
trine or t.he Scriptures, as this· ~1• will show. Oa:rd1nal. Cilbbons1 
state111en:t is priaat"i:q f'or Protestant acmamptian, and Pope Lao'• m-
dulgenae tor read:l.ng tbe Sor1pturee la a atraw man todacei'Vlt ,mldt,.. 
ting read9ra an~ to s~ the Roman Oatholla apologists with &11111D-
1t1on to use against those·""'° sq that the Roman1ata belittle ti. 
ScriptUNB• Par every good Roman Cat~lic ia,man lmcnra that he aaD 
recei'Vlt his indulgences rn ·a: ·-,mh easier 1118111181" than spencling tUteen 
.. 
minutes a dq with the Bible. A ~ reo1tat1on o~ the e~aculat1cm 
•l(y God• and .,,,,. alll11 will achieve · the se.ma end ill a 111mh qu.f.oker 
4 • .Twa Oardina1 Gibbons, The !Paith ,gt~ ll'athera, P• 77. 
5. J!1!. Cotraterni:t;r gt Christian DgotriDe Edition J!t l!l!. !fe 
Testament, p .. iv. 
, 
r'J:u j ~wU-·ti· t\tlliMUJ<LU. IJB.KAKt t 
. CO'NCQIU>JA SEMINARY 
ST. L0UJ.t ._ 
MDDV. •Lord,,. !.noreaN ~ -~~i..• . ll••· ti. f'althfal. n..-
lamdncl a.,. l!Ululpnoe. an4 1f' N.14 .._.,. dq· tor • ... th_ J~ P,,11111 a 
pencm a Nl.1 pJ.allu7 1D4Ql.pw. 6 .l shm't twl.w Um --,. to IDUlilr 
. ~ ls worth,not .thn.e lamtnc1 clqa illdvlgimce,'bllt t1lne 1911n 1nlnlpieeel 
These ·poapoua prcmom~t• 11ft an-e glou a4 .aonr up • ta ~ 
attitude or Ram toQr~ tba Scrlptm'lt•• Tm ~ or tht Apo1op; at 
the .lupburg Confesalcm ·that tbe 1toa•n2ets •t forlh 9ham tintit.Sa• 
and !do not teaah tba Goape1• stll.l bola• tr.. 7 
The 'Roam!sts 'balitll;e t!le Wor4 of Col 8114 pla• 11 cm a :PU' ws.• 
-~ tzidltt.on. 8 IQ tbe 41801lll■tqn cm t1la .oripl of the NWII 
sacnunta or Rolle tbe;r ~P8Dl¥ a-1t tbat the Smpt_.. tat& 4o DO\ 
•prova aoaclus1ftJT'· tba NOi' ■1a'\a1 natlll"e d al1 anm ritea. Bat, 
tbey bolster up their aonten:tlon 111th tile aaaeztioD that thaae akt.-
.aents or Sacracl 801'1ptUN ·1111&t be- :taJ1m la acmJmctlml wiD tha ·---
. 1llmv' ·ot tra4it1on1 •lrbloh 1a aa ~ ,tba wm:d o~ Goa u an tba ..S.t,.. 
ten-papa ·or the Bible.• 9 ~1t:laa alSf) fuJ'!Dlahea the cmq aaaal.-
1w ba81e tar .the uaertlon that .Teaa.Cm'let :lutitut.a al1 NWD of 
thll a&01'8Mllta ncopiucl b.r tm~p~ • . io !ha Ba■en1•• 1181a lt 
a preater '91.rtm to obq t.b.e fifttitipll of tm a!mNh 'b.r -.udDc .U.-
. . 11 ....._ 
baq tbaD to obe,r God's Wmd md ~ aaft"1.aaa• · ·--•· tlllf' 
eWD P1,aee t~ tradlUcm of - abow tba WCll'I! of Goa. '1'lda la _. '1a 
. . . . 




The Boman Catholic Church ru•Sms aola autha1'1t.,y to the key to tba 
meaning of the Scriptures. The papists 1'8Nr98 the right to intel"P1"8t 
the text; as thay see f'it. 12 
We cannot baft God f'or our Father, it w do not 
haft the Church f'or our motbe:i,. When a tathar 
writes a letter to his~ linng in a d1a-
tant country, he directs the letter to the mother 
that she ma.y impart the cmtenta to the cb134ren. 
'?his is the ws,. t!Je f'aithful. are to accept the 
Bible, the letter of the hea~ l'athsr, troll 
the hands or the Church. The Church as a wise 
mother, acts wi.th discretion. 'lo the 70mgar 
children who will attend school and who ara· not 
1D a position to mdera1iaDd tbe Patber1 s whole 
letter, who might tan hmm from some passages, 
she nlates in the Bible histor.,, with her s1mple 
mother~ words, the part_s ot the l'atber1s letter 
tha.t ue most suited far childreD. And because 
mar17 people in the vrrq of' religious t~ought nnar 
gat essential]¥ beyond this childlah atmulpoint 
all through lif'e1 it woald be wll :lf' such 1181'8 
satisfied with excerpts fl'om the Bible. 13 
Before 18'10 Rome had placed an inf'allible council in the stead of 
the infallible Bible. Since .Tuey- 18., 18?0 Catholicism has had an •1.n-
f'allible pope■ instead of' an infallible council. The. Pope alone, accord-
ing to the decraes of' tba Vatican Comoil1 baa the right to detine what 
men mu.'lt bel:lew f'or the sa1ntion of' their aoal.a. 
Unf'ortmate~, the pope and his theolog:lans, art.er naerving tba 
author!ti, of' interpreting the Scriptures, l'Ob the Soript;UNa of' its 
meaning. Ro d:latinctian is obaenacl betWNll La and Ooape1. '?be chief" 
article of faith, tbe tree remission ot a.ins far Christ~ a sake tbl'Ough 
12. The Bev •. Z. Waterworth, .92• J!l1!.•• Seaaloa. IV I Deczreea Concel'lling 
the Cancmlca1 Scriptures, l>• 17. · • 
13. Alganlaaen. Ecmra4, ( trans. br Joaeph Gnnder) • Omi.sUan Den91-
inatlaaa. P• 252. 
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1D tb1a !utu.oe# 1n ~1r ~ to llbas t1ut • mn m:mret:9 ~ of 
tbe 8&CZ'Ulant. Thm n.. neata tbe SCZ'!pt,wN to 1ta oma ad.· . .. .. . . . 
Tbey' l.ead poor •01118 .. ..,. 111 JR IIIIOtbe:r zwapen.. 
!be 'Rown1•tli, tor all llltmta 111111 papNN• I-, '- ,-.. of tba 
Wmd ot 0oc1. To U. paplna• tlilt la:l'Sptmu aa •aplrJ.\al. n-11,..• 
a IIU9 book ot truth, wbioh cme amt Ullellt to With tba 1atelleCII. •• 
tb1a muon t1le Catbollc OlmroJI M1r:ee amb of tba s n,n m::c;o 
etteota ot t.be .... 11114 nell,eata t.a. proo]•1w+.£m of ta Go■pe1. ot 
1eaua Chrlat troa the pulpit• aa •tenohtbml pcdnt.a end; m tim AmJesr-19 
'?he cU.acmald.cm belolr• an tu aaaaept or '-1.tll 111 L1lbbena an4 C"tmli'!' 
'theoJ.ocr, w1lJ. dsa1op t1d.a poin.t .... hll¥• 
ID L1lt.herlm '11eol.oa:r• falfih la a gift~ Clal'a er-. 2Q ht.Ill 18 
the arpn wld.ob aeaepta t.be blllleft.111 ~ Cllr1n attanit 'tlllaap tM-.« 
ua s.,.an.mta _, Jmm'1ed• or. u■1a"\ •• aai4 ·n1•en•-, Illa •••M•• 
8Dll pradw or tm GallpeJ.. ad• eapeo1el1r, ocmftdalaae Sa t1a a.:s.t 
. nwa1ad IIDll pradaecl m BoJ, 11ar1pt.--. 21 !'Id.a talfih aJ.aaa jan.tn.e, 
ba 811Dh talt.b 1a Da..- almle.. ha tm •• mt, 'llliltll ~11RU)1Dg MIii 
wn1m, t11e .... lplrlt of aaa a1ao ao11at.N 811011 ·u'dlaa r.s.ua ta • 
cU.'dlle 1llll'k ot aallot1.ftoat.1.m .. 22 .la 1ml u faith la PN11111t lt PN-
4w pall llmb. Paltll ill w • W. ~ ar ... ~ ... U 
19. ·tmler, .,,,,, Tr!rln1dr:s P. J99.. DD (BI). ao,. . _ llil · · _ 
ZI-- &. r.. ... ~. Prk!eJ Tbetl'err; P. 186. 
22.~ .,.195. . 
z,. Awnler, 9nnen!f:e Ndeks P. JW. mt (In). 
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Even the devil and his anp1a haw a Jmolr1edp ot Cbriat u4 Ria work, 
but they have no f'aith. Jtnowledg9 mce leamecl cannot be wlmtariq 
cast orr, but f'aith can be lost amt the worldng ot God's Ho]¥ Spiri.t 
through the Oospe1 promises can be thwartecl by wicked: am. 
The best n.Y of' showing the a~ ant1thaa1a bet11Nn Roila aD4 
Lutheran theology on th1a point la b,J' acmtraating this Can.ems st, Trent 
w1 th the pronounce•nts of the Apo1ogr ,2t ,!1!!. .Augsburg Canf'easiml. 
In defining faith the Apo1oq statea1 
Nor, indeed• ia this f'aith an iclle 1mow1edp91 
neither can it coexist "1th mortal. am, but it 
ls a work of the Ho]¥ Ghost, whereby w are 
treed troll death, 8114 territ:l.e4 lliD4II an 
encoraged and qu1okene4. 24 
The Canons ,2t Trant dearae1 
If' UfT one saith, that, grace being lost 
through ain, faith also la a1..,.. lost 
with ltJ or, that the faith 'llbi.Oh nllalna, 
though it be not a llwl.Y f'a1th1 ls not a 
true f'althJ 01'1 that•• who has t"alth 
wl thout obarl v, la not a Cmi.at:lanJ let 
'b11ll be anatbem., 25 
If' u;y ane saith, that by f'aith al.me the 
illpioua ls justltiedJ 1n amh nae as to 
••, tbat nothing else la :requlred to ao-
opente in o.rdar to the obta1u1ng the 
grace of' Juatif1oatlon, and tbat it la 
not in an.y ..,- neoassar.r, that be be pre-
pared and d1.apoae4 by tha 11Cm1119nt of his 
OWD w:Ul.J let h1.m be anathalla.- 26 
'1'be C~tllolle caa.aepl.1.an or rat.th 11114 tm :t.aua.. t•eM•• m 
faith IIN ·pole• apart. ~ n&1ia8 tba I a ICIIIOeplilala ..,_ 
N~ w111m 11e _,. that 1-J' 'dew ta1t1a u ~ a ,,,..,... or ldalcll7• 28 
,. Ba-n1ne ... thlll q11t.• a1ea- 11r Uldzo.wr1:1up. a..,.,., •• or 
the f'nltf111 1"8GQ1ilall or 11apU.a 1r • a414t. • •an .r tat.WI 1a 
aaatlaae4 u a .uce■M17' nqlllwt. Tm ~ • an - Ir 
tld.a tllat aae .. , -beU... .f!n1F m tb9 ~ nadefd.all or atna• -' 
•111>11, •aooeptSag all tba~ Clocl hall nsr 1 . i.• Wld.ala plllue Sa ill'--
' 
pretecl a,i ••1n1 that the NCdp1an --'• Ill t.ld.8 Sanroe, Ima 
npUcltJv •at 1eu\ ta, --- or ·tla Cbriattm nwlatlall - tlan 
tbue la a Clo4 and \bat Be NIIUda -4 pmS•hea - aaDCll'IUlla to Illa!!' 
4••·· 29 
~t tas.~ in CatlmlSo tmoioi,- la 1Slllte4 to • lmded• or . . . . . 
Cbrllltt.mi anialat1c:iD aa .,;.. 11e ......... ~ u. .,., or • 
eomo11 or 'hwm o1:w ..... A tra fdU.. ta-qnSac 1".tm ...ia or 
I 
~-• OIIIIDOt oomdn 111M br dda .th IIPl'laJ; ldne !'zw h.itll Ill . l 
ta man .... tm aoaep1aae or ~•• rlghtecnliieN .m1 11a eo..- , 
. 
IDS or all; asu ....i. wt wnset. .... ... tat.a mna .Ill at1u1 .. 
27~ -Bn. 1~ watuw .. a-6. c... s. ..__ u •. 
21. -=,,-, h'ICll'll:l.a. til+esr!h P• U,• &nlola D _(U). a,.. &wu li--11. o.-...,. letZ:rNa ltllltll3 P. a,. . 
•It 18 Jll'Oball1.e tbat .tw otlm' ditletrinN --' 1-- GIL _u,. 1malll • 
t1la ~ hldtr a4 ta~• 
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f01"g1wn. Faith 1a al.w...,s acaompente., b.r l.on which -la actift 
in. wons. Hot so 1n Raman Catholic tbeol.ogr. Canan z::n1ll state■ 
that f'a1th and mortal. am can exist s14a • a1cl9. ~alth 111 cmJ, 
lost through 1Lf'idellty, tbat 1a1 rejection of' the Jd.storiaal lm09-
1edge as tal.se and deceptiw. 30 It, aa the oanon .atateai, faith 
and mortal sm·can coexist, than raith cannot be the whicl.e which 
grasps the f'orgiwneas of' all s!ns but onlr' a •re Jmowledp ~ CJutlat-
ian 1"9'98lat1on. 
In. the f'tnal. ·an.aqsis• faith, acccml1ng to .Romnist dopa, la m-
tellectual.1¥ assent!ng to what t'be Ch,rch of Rome teaobaa. l'hen aae 
sees the disorepancy-b&twaan ·this T1aw and the Lutheran teachilag it 
becoms quite evident that the power or the Word proola1ad i,,,Pallli, 
Romans l116i, is made null and w1c1. Bence, tba chlaf' •ans of graaei, 
the Gospel prolliaa, 1s d1aparagec1. 
C. Tm Saoraamta 
"Where God's Word is pure• and tba Saorwnts an •dwln1-.ten4 
in. oonfcmd.ty with tba -• there-;oart.dDq 1B tba Olmrch, and there 
U9 Chr'lat1am1.• 31. 
Lu~ mlda that the 'ffmd and Saa:raantai, tba ll8IIIUI ~ P'IIC&i, 
bring with tha tba Church. For mat oertaS.nq tba Bo:i,- Sp!rit •-■ 
•~. 8'111 effl~ through these IIBIIDII aatahU.- fal'tb !JI 
. . . . . 
)tf ~l= J1 ·: I , . f I ,. l '. ·. ,~ I {: '.: i S . C I ~ I : . I-. :_ . ·( I\ · t · I . . I r I '· i_ I I I i ,- ,1. I r 
'· '. :_ . l . E . l "! i : ~ I ~ 5 i t . ! . f ! I I .I . . .i t • l . . . I I f I- "' . t . ~ f ! II 
. . f J; J . B f £ I II .. . ~ ,!. I I . J f I I . 
. _·· tt ... -"• • "_-If lfJ ... ,• • • 
. . Pi.. J I I ... I •· f 1· r I r: Pl· I ' ' ·,J1t• . I t: · , · , ~ I: f ·. . a tt I f f r • It i. 
Ii"• I • . -- t" . ~ I .. t!' ~ • · l:i' • - II . 
l 
f 
, • · i , · i i . · .:•; 1. i _ 1 s ; r I J t J -; j-I 
r . l · .f f · I. I 1· ', & 1. i , ~ ; ·, a: · . . f'iJf -_ i lf ~ Ill 
for which it was inat:ltuted. 
T?1e sacraments being in reall:ty o:nq another fora of tht Wol'II, that 
_la., the •signed Word• or the •vi.sibl.e Word," the Word is, :ln realf.t,J' tbe 
onq means ?f' grace 1n LutheraD. tbeol.ogv. 'lmretare, Lutbarala t.mologUu 
haft a1wqs held ~hat the sacraments are not mconc11t1onal17 e■aentlal: 
f'ar sa1vation1 tar a man :can attain f'aith through the Gospel. witballt 
the sacrBlllelats. Lutber right~ points a11t, 1n thla camiection, that 
f'aith and not th,e sacraments are essential. Be qmte■ tha WOl'll of 01II' 
Lordi 11He that ballnath and 1■ 'baptS.1184 llllaU :be ■aftclJ ~ 'be that 
belleveth not shall be. damned.• 37 It ·1s a lack of' faith tbat uma, 
not a laclc or the sacrament.. ~e in posseaaian of' taith wUJ., of' aom'N1 
seek bapt;sm and not daapiaa the wmda of' .Te111U1. 
The late Dr. Reu beaut~ U1mtratea :tJ:le place of' tbe ...,...1; 
of' baptiiJil., as a seal, in tba life of' the, CbrJ.■tian. 38 S. pletu'N■ 
baptism aa a might,' ·fortress to which the Cbriatian can . al.lnl3"■ tum 1n 
•time of' nalmess and doubt. BaptiBJD never loaea its efficacy, tor tba 
wora _of' promise 1a alwap present. In bapti~ God baa .-de a IIOlelm 
ulecln to be'.!?£ heaw~ !'iJ,ther_and to dUl.3" ~glw om- aina tor tba 
sake of' the Lord Jesus. In the tna1a ~this lite tbe Cbrilltia _,. 
tind Mmaalt doubting whether God at111 cares, whether Gad. ■tUl la 
,..,,Ung to receive b1m as .a soil and. remit his aina. In mnts l1ka 
these,vhen our t'aelings 81'8 • obanpable &rld uncertab;l, Goel'• Wcmi ■-48 
before •• Tha act ot baptism ~ put. but the p].adp1 He tha~ bel.S.ewth 
and ls 1'1Pt1Hd shall be sa"ftldl · st!ll standa aa a ~- or Gael•• 
• 
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The Lord1 s Supper i.s not a aa~t w kindle taith, ba.t to 
strengthen f'ai.th. The •hole power of the Sacrament of tll8 AJ.tar oaa-
sista 1n tba ?lord or Jesus• 1n which Be renna Bis promise that the 
remission or sins 1s bestowed Ql1 all wbo bel1e'98 thq raoeiw It.a 
boqy and blood 1n tho ~crament. As we leaft the a1tar and go ap1II 
to tbs arra1rs or this mundane lite 11e take with us a sbel.ter tar tlla 
trials of life. For in this sacrament, too• we can :tw:99 and UN the 
Word ape.rt from the sign. 39 In ti•s ot maerta1nt, 11114 dlstn• 
we can look baclt upon our partic1pat1cm at the Lord's Table 11114 pm 
objective assurance of our sa1vatian through tbe Word otPl'Oll1N acm-
neated with the sacrament. 
Ji'inall7, a 1'0l"d is 111 place about tba •gNCe• naeiwcl tmough 
the means of" ·grace. ~ "grace• - in Luther~ tllaologr - wa --
simpl.,\,· the favor ot God whioha tor tba sake or Christ, remits aw to 
all who accept the gif't by .t"aith. 
'rhe Aoramenta.ry system of l_loma ataDda in sharp aantraat with the 
L~1eran ·doctriDe or tile meana or grace. However• before c011vaatSD1 
Rome• s concept of' the aaoramanta with the Lutheran doctrine clisouaaect . 
abowt, it might be •iD place to brie?.q sketch the Romanists• plan ot 
salvation. A knowledge of tba Catbollo wq or aal"t'ation is illpera'bi• 
tor a genuiue mderst-an•Uog or tbe great gulf' tbat exists betnm the 
so:rlptwa1 doctrine o:r aalvatim 1'y gre.ce and. the pap1.-t c0i110epUcm. 
Lutheran and Oathol:lc doctors amplo7 s1'fi1lar tan:tnoloc,.· '111;• .ID mn 
1Dstanaea• all siallari\y m tbe teachings teraina:te■ with tbi• atmaal._ 
phonetie 1:1kaness • 
. 39. Jlartin r.utbar, !Mrlm1e Cap1ilyi;t;r Slt ..l!a CbJnb, Vol. II. P• 204. 
The papists teach a aesl.-Pel■I! an:latlo plm ot Nl•Uan• --. 
lu" birth, ls pie~ as a a1nful 'ba!ng, b1lt ha la not tot.aU, c!epraw4 
and hal.p1esa.. On the cantrar.,, EtWZ'T am has ntlda b1a bollOII peat 
~tent~ powers. Ever., man, to a aertdD aztmt, C1111 pa1] b1-lr -ap 
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by' his om 1J>ootstraps. lie haw a bee wlll. 11114 ca c1etna1De to do that 
which la mm-all¥ right. But; soaaar ar later a 111m nachaa a po1Dt bQmtd. 
~ch be . cannot aoar '5ithout tba avpematural 1114 ot Gall. 
It· ia at tld.a point wbazie Chrlat and tla CJmrch aa.tar thlt plat'lll'9. 
The Rcwazi1111ta exp] oin the pl.aoa of tblt wmta of Chrla'b 1n ta p1m ot 
aalvaticm to the 1apan. in this-.,-. Jea1111 Chr!.8t1a daath - 1nfilllte-
1¥ •ritorioua. .All of the ._r1ta of Chrlat•a work - u :lt 'tbq acml4 
be aounte4, welghacl, and ocmftne4.., ua 1mpt 111 aton. !he pap1ata . 
'11118 tba exap1e ot a huge reaeno:lr. Ben, these IIU'l'ba of ·C!lrJ.n 111'8 
worthless as lcmg as tbe;r Ue do:raant Sn the reservolr• ~ut.aa water 
in a great atorap tank :la warthl.eaa U' l:t camaot be pit to ue to 
lrr:lgate the parched laDCl. Than baa to 'ba -- ..... of ~ 
these pent-up mad'ba to manldncJ. 'lba Cimrai. mtera tbe pia'tmw at. 
th:ls point. Tm Clmroh :la tbe pipe Una wll:lch canctuata the 11111'1.ta 
· or Christ t.o the people. The anm __..... ua tm tauaeta, so to 
speak, out or wll:loh the aarlts of Cbl'18t flolr. 
One can see rroia tba abcn9 deaar:t.ptlan that the Rcnen CatboU.c 
Clmroh does aalmowl.edga that Jeaua cU.ed tar Olll' a1na, b1lt mtanma~ 
tb8J" bind and llld.t tbe belleftts - noe!w u a 1"811141; of tba bltta 
8Ut'ter1ng and death ot Obrist. In Lut~ tbaolo&r the ldlmer e111P'IF 
cUnga to tbe pioamae or Jeaua that Id.a aina 111'8 a11 fo.rsl,WD became 
of 'bha "1:lca:rlous at.aa1t111mt ot GIii" Lard. Paith Sn tbl penan. a4 IIOl'k 
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of Chrlat bestows tree and Nil. f'arg1'98Deaa. The Roan CathDU.c 4octrilla 
1a not as simple as thie. '?ha Jloman1111t■ apeak of' noel'd.Dg •snce• 
through the aapramanta. The ~ta of' Cbri■t U'9 dl■tribme4 to mm 1n 
the fora or •graces.• These •graces• var., tram aaorament to aaoraamt. 
AU or the sacraments infuse a •speed.al. grace• into tha soul.. that 1 •• a 
power neoeasary to tult"il.l the purpose■ tor •Id.ch the 8&Gl"lllllllltwa■ !Datlt-
uted. This grace is sometimes eel l a4 •t11a aaaramental graoe• or tm aao-
• ramant. The special. graae of lllll"r1ap• tor anaple• ill the INN to liw 
1n haraor\Y 111 th yom., partner and to be f'a1thtal. to tlut clut1etl illpoae4 b., . 
marriage and to be obed1.e_nt t.o t he 1awa ot: Goel in regard to aarr!ap. Ona .... 
or the spacial: graces imparted b',r tha Saar&ll9Dt of' Hol¥ Orders :la the ab:lllt, ·~ 
t.o N1IB1n chaste and keep tbs• "IQW' of -celibacy. l9a In add:ltim t.o thaN . 
special graces• the sacraments bestow.and iDtase a •aanotif)1Dg grace.• . 
There U'9 two kinda ot sanctify:l.ng grace, Baptia and Penance bestow .tint 
sanctii)ing grace. 'lba otbn' t:l.w saarammta 1Dtuse Bf"T4 111111ctif)1.ng 
~- The sacramsnta of B4pt:1.sm and Peaanae BN the r:ltea tor the ap!rlt-
·ual.1¥ dead·. Hmce• When cne is 1>4pt1.se4 or ccmteaaea and :reae:l.wa ablloluticm 
the r:lta intlples a t:trat grace into the soul weJdng tha :realp:lent a Cm-:1.atlm 
aild ·equ1pp1ng h1a to act merltol"!.owd1' t.o saw his own soul. 'lou -• 
Chr!.at1s. aarlta cm]¥ cbllllp the finite ab111V of MD into an 1nfmlte 
•bWty" Thia grace ohangea man into a 8ll)eZ'IIIID., but tbe ~ob of p1u1ng 
haavea at:lll ls a tallk tar man to work out. Tia bare arlta of' Chriat 
ue not auttic1m t. The othar n.w sacruenta - Cooftniat!cm, llarriaa•• 
Boq Ordan• habarlat 9114 ~ UnctioD -:- bestow aeoand NDCt1:f71ng 
paae. The f':lrst B11Dcrt.:1.f.r1,Dg graae 1a Uke a ~ of tml.. It nll 
11CD1 be ccma111194. Prom t1Jle to t!me am .,.t., so to ■peak• re-tael. lfm 
39a. See .lppead1z I to VII f'or cleta11a4 4ocaantatiall and f'1lrtmlr 
nnplaa. 
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second aanatif'ying grace is the a&!ed t..1 ~ to .,,,,.,. m to ccm-
tinua bis flight 'IJPIIB,1"ll. Shoulcl ·a 111D taU, Pemmce ·n•t.on• h:lll ad 
enables him to make a new 't'17' 1n tha long perilous clillb ton.rd tbe 
heavans. This, -1.D ~ief', :la· the ft¥ or 11111.,ratim 1n Ra.a t.moloc,. 
Now f'or a Sm'VBT or· the Romiph saa:r811811t&l:7 a,yst-. - To bepn 
with, the sacraments do not bring wUh thaa the Cmirc~ but, ~ tlla 
contrary, the ChUr'cll makes posaible the presence of tbl aaa:raam:L'l;a •. · · 
'!or., according to the Romanists, on]¥ the Church, that 1e, tbe b1a1iap• 
and priests or Roma, have the poin,r to edld:dster the liam:uaata ef'- . 
f':!.cacious~. 40 Tb!s cla1m 1s baaed cm tha uaerticm ot the ·2'1Jdad1ot1aa 
or the Pope and is ·enrorcea b.,' holcJ:fng that 1111 inclelihle chuactar 1a . · 
· a prerequisU,e for the valid •dndnf 1:1tin.t1cm or the aaaruiants.· 41 · Iii 
the final anaqsia, Rome makes. the Cmch the na1 ponr '1nstead· or tm 
Word., 42 ..... 
'-; · In Catholic theology the sacramants take the . plaoe of thli. W01"4 u 
tha power •of' God. •Tbe grace ot God is· obt-ef na4. ch!ef]T b.r pr,qer 11Di1 • 
the lacraments.-•· 43 In the· •ntni11tntlcm-ot the aaar&mBnte the 
elipbaais is on tJie· correct performance ot tba act. auch J:s nqld.n4 1D 
the . . of' precision.• &!Id f'oni. Bm11esa raautatians ba."19 be8II bpoaecl 
by 'the Church of' Roma. to g1111n11tee correct ceremnf 1911. Both!Dg. 'ls Ni4 
44 Jl . 
of' the poirer ot the Word .• Hothing is 8a14 ot trua t9aitb.. • cornat 
/IJ. Rev. z •. Watenmith1. Jill• c!:t., Oancm. z, ••~ v.a. !be aneptiaaa 
&1'9, •~ ad baptia. · · · · · 
· Q.. Sae .Appand1z Ona. Bapti• amt •U'!llaD.v an aaeptt.cma. 
42. Pohle-Preuas, la. Sac_ amanta, Val. I• P• l.64. · 
43. Jaaae Clll'llimll. Olb'balla, JE• Jdi1., P• 218. 
• 44• &,y. l. Waterworth,_, S2• .dl-°• ·s..a1an VIt, Cailm 1Y• y,. 
... 
c11apos1tian and a h1stor1ca1 Jmowlodga ill tha cm:i,- req'ld.relml.t to o'btaill 
the saormr.entai graces. . 
In Luthenm theology the aaarwnta an coap.1 eteq apmdezlt cm tla 
Worct. ID Rome's thinldng the aacnmn.ta work comp1ataJT iDdepmClen+~ .of tJa 
Ward. Th9 onlg importance attached to the Word la that the fOl'II• the wozdll 
or the formula, ot the sacramnt llWlt be correctq spolqm. Wbatber tbe 
recipient or the sacrament hears and mc!arstanda the words :la ot Id.Dar 
45 consequence. This is an]¥ natural since ta.1th .in tha 1f01"d of prmdN 
is not required f'or a fruitful reception of the aacramnta. Thia :teaah!D1 
was offioi~ promulgated by tha Council or 'lrent •bell it daareed tbat 
grace is nconf'alT8d through the aot pertorma4 (& qpm 9P1Ettol.• Tbla 
decree was re-enforced o.r the condillllat1an ot the taao!d.ng •that faith 
46 
a1one in -the divine promise suffices tor tha obte1u1ng ot grace.• 
The Word is dethroned and made• at bast. ~ source book ti-OIi which 
RGll9 attempts to prow tho authority, tor bar sacraments. Tm~.WZ'T-
concepttan of' what constitu:tea a aaorwnt demnawatea mat ccmcluai'ftq' 
the Catholic attituda to11ard t.m Word of' God. 'lhfte elwnta are 
sa1cl to be necessary to constitute a sacraent. It IIWlt bl, U) an 
outward sign, (2) 1.natituted .by Christ• (3) to . gi,ra grace,. llo 
47 
•nt1an is mac1e o£ the Gospel prcaS.• a't~.all• 
The grace illparted tm-ougb the ~t 1a not tbe f'aar ot Goel 
1n·N111tt1Dg sina• lN.t a •supematura1 auiatamae• which Cbrlat hu 
. . . . . . 
merited. To obtain this grace it is neceUU7 tbat aaa tint becoa 
45 • . llartm Luther• Bab[l.onig Gee»:ntr, -.E.~~ Vol. II• P• 200. 
46 • . Pohl.e-,P:reuss, .9.2,. ..dl•, . Vol. • . U, P• 58. ~t, SeaaiaD . T.U., Caa. Till. 
47. Po~uaa• .22•...9'1•, Yo1. I, P• 58. 
-'8. lla..-tin Lutiiar, Babvlon1ap Captiyi\Y• .21!.• Jd.1&•, Vol.. II. P• 229■ 
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•artbF bT an act ot 1.ove. ~ ~t~ ~ d.oe■ not Rn Nlntlcm• 
. 1mt 1a mareq a special. 4l'vir.ie •be1p• to ll8ke it. poalllble tar a - to . . . 
san his cnm soul. 48 .la tood 1a ra.i tor ~ P.-1aal boq to ella'ble a 
IWl to work and P1'0dde tor h1a uacla, so tba pace ot ~ 1a ~ tar 
the soul to enable maD to 1191'k mad pm hn.wn. 49 Tm ll&al'AMllta• t.hm• 
depend an the Church and cm tha monl. worthiDeas ot tha racip~t• 1nlt 
ntmtr cm. the Gospel wiiich Paul prool ef•• aa •the •JJC>INtr ot Clod mto Nl,-
nt1on. • 
8111111111.Z7 ot Part Ou 
'lfh11e Lutheran tbeo1ogiau an4 Cat.holio clopat1oiau both apellk of' 
•grace,• •ra1th• and an •1ntall.1bla Ward ot God•• f.t la ai.._,. neaea-
, . . 
&Bl"J" t.o bear 111 mind that tbaae ten■ 111"81INd 111 a ditt81"81lt ..... by 
the two groups or religious scholars. Cmaeq11m1.J¥• aae 11U11t. 1maw ms 
. 
the terms are usecl to mderatand the raapeot1w 4ootl'1DII■ aorrecta,. ID . . 
this tf.rst. pc,rtian ot the theaf.■• the m.ter baa aacle an ettart t.o point 
nt the bas1o~d1tte1'9Dcell 1n the 'Ull8 of the tezu1 faitJa. gaae• and tba 
11ltall.1ble Wori or God. A pl'Oper mcmnten1Hn1 ot the• tm.e CODcepta 
la abaol'lltel.p' essential 1t aae 1a to pup tbe great dlff'eZ'811oe■ beWND 
RallaD ~Lutheran a&a1"1U181ltu., t.eaold.llO• tor tbl tenm an em;pJ.oy.a 
'8. Martin Luth.-•. Im. !eJ-Jnn1 •g CaptJJlk• .-. Jd.1•·• P• 229. In the 
aaae or 'baptl• of illtanta and tmae belolr the ... of nuan, the au-
r11111111t waru cmplete rectempt:1on 1t no am la aoamt.tted after bapt1a. 
Rolla cl•1■a that bapt1• cleana the al.ate U aooeptecl ~. A 
chU.d or person w1 thout the w ot naaan1ng pown C1111DCR be ~ 
or 111-c!iaposecl tanrd the 11&C1"81111Dt. -• t.ba ■acrama.t• 1D ■uah --•• 
always worlca frut:tfull~. 
49. laaa■ CB1"dlna1 01bbarul, SR•.sl•·• P• 218 tt. 
constant~ in a d!acusa1on of' tm doctrine of' the aaarraamts. 
~ this c~apter~ the ~tar .baa attempted to contrast the Raad 8b 
a-,.cramental oystem to the Lutheran Clmrali'a teachiDg m •the IIHDB ~ 
grace .. " It ff8.S pointed out that thero 1a. no rea1 COIIIIIOII Sl"Om4& fer 
comparing the two opposing teachings. Bf>th groups use 1.danticai teru, 
but the terms are empl.oyed 1n a cU.ttemnt senae Iv both part!••• 
In a study of' the Romish aacruentary s;yatea, it has been ahowll 
that the papists dethrone tha Word amt elevate a aacraantel. s;yatem. . . 
!he Lutheran theologians adntain that. the Gospel of' JellUS Christ, u 
. . 
presented 1n the Ho~ Scriptures• is clear, author1tat1'991 and the power 
of God unto auvation. The papists speak of the 1fcm! of' God as theo-
lo!ical and devotional 1:lterat'ID!'II, but not one s;rll•ble is said about . . 
its pOIJ8r as a means of' bestow111g grace. On the contrar.,, the Boman 
Catholics place the sacraments on a pedestal aD! mke thea the source 
or .all grace. We might sa;y that they ma1r:8 the 8&C1"amants a substitute . 
tor the Word ot God as ·• mans~ grace. But, u w add betON, there 
1a· no common ground . tor compal"ia:)m; hanoe, •iml>l1' t<, · sq that 1lala' 
makes the sacramets tbe meam ot grace 1n p1aoe or the Ward ia • t 
giving an altopther accurate picture. I~ 1'8811"t7, Dom does not ban 
a ple.ce tor •a means of grace• as w aerstucl tm t.erm.. 'flJe bu!a 
·or aa1fttim 1n Rome• a thaologv is not faith 1n the Go:spa]. promise u 
· a means_.qf' .grace, bu\ 'JpfVMll SEMI• a quall'lir• whim .... :lt poaaible 
. . 
for a person to wm-k out h1li aoul!s aal•ts.cm., ' · 
The papist& destroy.':.tba NIPf a:aa.pazwrt tlle 1£191• '-7 clt.afa:o.y 
th, ,em, iv ths!r aaaert.1.an tbat. tbs a:am'B11811U work JI& oppe 9PIDte• 
. . 
that 1.s. b.r tm pm-form.mos ot t.11e aoUaa. The 1..,....m 1a 1ed to bell ... 
that he 1"8ce1vea a supernatural qua11ty which wU1. equip b1m to won 
his war into heaven, because the priest partormed the actlaas ot the 
saaramenta1 rite in bis behalf'. The recipient ls led to place hla trust 
in the pertormance of' the a.ct by an authorized priest and not in the 
Word ot the Gospel ~hich is the true power or God unto sal,raticm. 
Scripture tsaches that the on'q' 119.T to -appropriate the •rlta 
or Christ is to accept, by faith, the Gospel promise or tbs remission of 
sins. The Romanists hold that faith is a •re intellectual Jmow1edge 
of' the tacts of' Christianity. Faith is neceasar,y tor aal,raticm, accord-
ing to the Romish theoloa:r, but f'a.it.h alone does not. save. The aaoramanta 
distribute the merits ot Christ in the form of' grace. The grace ia necea-
sar,r; one must possess grace it' one wishes to gain tbs reward or heaven. 
Lutheran theologians can subscribe to the propositiaaa Grace ia 
the necessary element; one must possess grace it ona wishes to ga1D 
beavan. But, again, tho meaning or the proposition ls used in a clitterent. 
aanae by the Lutheran theologians. Lutherans hold that graae la 11otb1Dg 
1101"8 than the f'avor or God 1n f'reeJ.y ~giving sins tor the sake ot Christ. 
Hence, it is true that grace is nacessar,r- tor the obtaining ot sal,ratiou. 
This grace is received by' ta.1th in Christ. The papists have a clitterent 
conception of' grace. To the Romish theologians, grace is a qualit.,' intwsecl 
into the soul through the performance of' the sacramental rite. Thia grace 
c!oea not bestow salvation, but cxi4r enab1ea cme to earn his own aal'fttlOD. 
Grace is limited in its po119ra. Grace is an important eleailnt 1n tbe 
Catholic plan of' salvation - but grace 1a a ve-ry 11111 tee! gif't or God in 
the Romish system when compared with tbe value and importance Scripture places 
.. 
cm it. Insteacl of actualq baetollmg llal.fttlan, pace •Nl.r .... 
it poas1blo to earn aalw,a:tion. 
'.rbaaa.,:ln brief., are the sel1mt po:lnta :la a aw,.., ~ "'• wani-
1Dga ot Roman sacrament.al ta as aomparecl with tb8 teaob1DP. of 1ille 
Lutheran Church. 
II~ Roman Sacramantall• 8114 Saaezdntel1w 
Tbla chapter "1ll be dnotecl to a stU&\,'• or tbe praot1ca1 1wpUoat!au 
or Roimi sacerdotal.ism. An attort will be llllde to ahalr tbe pnoUaal. 
aspects involvad 1n R~ &aC1"81118Dtalia aa r_. aa tbe praotical Catllol.1.o 
1a.Yman 1s canC81"1lad. 
The reader will note that th1e port1cm. ot the tbBaie 1.e tit.ledl 
•Roman Saoramentalism and SaC81'd.ota111111.• A ward ot ezpldnaticlll .... 
:ln plaae. In tbs Roman Catholip Churah aaorammtalia azul -~ 
are oorrelat1vaa. Tbs two concepts an ~111111¥ 1mlepanbl.e• tar the 
papal aacrementaliam. is pradicatec! an the fomclatian ~ •Jd.ator1a 
saaardotall•• Proof' tor this aontent1on wU1 beaom fl"1dmt to the. 
reader 1n the d1acusa1on which toll.oaa. 
Far the sake of .eanwnlence• this ahapter has bNn nblU:dded 
:lnto three sections. 
1.·. Tile Sacramanta baft beOGlllt the Sbeoklea to b1ncl 
llen to the Churoh ot Jtome. 
'lid.a co.nteni!an cm be pmwd hl•t.ori~, theoftt-1.aallT• act 
pract1~ •. 
H1stor1.oal Proof 
Tba . sacrqant&1.7 11J9taa ot .,_· wu the at.ad.a baab ot U. Jlll"8-
Ref01'llat1an par!oa. By aleftrl1' llllld.pulat1118 tbe aaoramtlll. ..,. . 
of the ohuroh• the popee Wlll"8 able to depoae Jdnp and~ blooG••• 
wan ot ccmq•■t. Through the pervwalan or the wu or anae Ille pope 
- able to efflcientq md etteotl_,,. d8t;r tbe k1D8 ad all tll9 1dna1 • 
-• TJd.a was done thraugh the .tnob1np ot ta. ..U..val. GathoUo 
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Churai. •hi.oh teachmga a:re still 1a f'orae to tJtla ae,,1 
Suoh .destructiva power as wieldecl 't.m-ougb the me ot the 1111.ez- • 
clict. SO It worked 1D tb1s NDDer. .Aaamding to tha Roam Ca1obolla 
Plan ot sal.vation• men need the graae beatawecl by 1ihe aarameD1ia if' tbq 
are to eftectiftq work.out their mul•s aal.vatlcm. (Cmpan - Cbapiiar %• 
page 17) Now the faithf'ul. were taught that ftl.14 a&m'llll8Dta oould be 
ad•1n1stered cmq by a ftl1c1q Ol"da1Dec1 prieat 1D pouesalcm ot tba 1D-
del1.ble obaractc- ot Boq Orders aot.ing with 'the pend.ancm gt Ji1a J!211.• 
It a klng \'1ould refuse to obey the clictates ot the pope• h1a entin 
d.Olll&in would be t.hreatensd with the inta1'dlct:- Thia usal:q 'b:roug1lt 
the rule1• to his knees tor tear of the ettect tba 1Dterd1ct W01lld haw 
OD. tba attitude or the people ton.rd their 80'981'81p. llore -~ 
k1Dp resisted. Then the greatest wllp(lll of all t.iaB wollld be ..-oile-
q eapl.oyed by •Christ• s Vicar OG ~• !ha pope wOllld iNm a 1niL1 
lqiag the interdict over the dama1a ot the Jdng. 'fhia ... t that. all 
cJmtoh bells would be sil8Dce4, 11114 tbe gate• ot baawn olosecl ap1n•t:. 
t.bi9 1nhabitanta. The priests were orieNcl to aaue the e.,_,n1•+.:r&t!.aa 
ot the aoramenta, which the people beliewd to be tba ~ dl'dne~ 
Olda1nad •ans or salvation.. PeDaDCtp 8114 the hoba1'iat wn ■de1n1 •t.iez-
ed ~ to tbe d11Dg. Chrlstilla. burd.111 was 4ent8'l tor aU bat prla•u• 
friar&, u4 ahildnn bel.ow tba 819 or two 78U'8• !larr1.ap WU rar"b1dden. 
W.. 1t a priest co"1,d be fomd wbo wo1114 at, tbs acU.ot of tba pope• 
Ida aota would not be ~ bisoauae ba Wo1'Lcl lack the •a••Nl'J' pend.■dm 
,o. 'Iba 1Dtudlct ffllB f'U'St 1"11C011d,secl as a C!mroh !naUtul.laa bT tba 
&,nail of Lillopa 1n 1013 .&.D. 
or t.1ae pope. 'l'he pope had p:raat1~ aeu.wred the pocm.llMPla 
illto the hands or Satan. 011'.q ti.• wu neae■IIU'J' betan pmta a4 
feU' seized a lar_ge enough segment of the populatlan. !be people 
Would sooner or· later force the rul.ez- to mend b1e d1tt91'911NB with 
the PoP8• 51 
'rbere is on4" one reason wiv the 1ntnd1ot S.a not HP1o.,e4 
52 
against entire coua.tries 1D our dai,y. 'l'o be efteat.1.w, thll teach-
ings or Rome on saoramontallsm and sacardotal:lBII haw to be aaaepte4 
as trm. Where there ls no f'ai th 1n tba Roman sacramntar., 9T8t.l 
the interdict loses its terrifying power. 
TIJe interdict worked eff'ect1wl.T mtil 1laZ"tm Luther cue f'onh 
With a moat potent set of' def'ensea aga~t the c!read_ wapaa ot the 
popes. J,uther_ broke the power of' tbs 1ntudiot 1D hi■ tbNe ald,et9 
RefOl'lll&ticm vr1 tings, The Babg'l.anian Cre»ylw CJt .!19' 9,m, SJ 
la tffdrnas !9. the Cm-istig Net!r!l1!irati!a eer,,n ,,, •• 54 anc1 
gs_ lbl, !'reedom ,at the Christian ■an. 55 The Retoner 1"111M1ea4 thll · 
:lntndict impo~t through these n-1tiqe b,r shat~ tb8 art.11 tlla'li 
the pope alane, had 3ur1ad:lct1an onr the ...U.4 ada111111t1'&tiCIII of Iba 
■acnants.. Luther aholrecl what ccm■t1t11tecl a traa ...,.._1;. !ha 
Warcl ot Praise o~ta.1.md 1n the Gospel ... poillW ta u tha JIONZ', 
51. Kuns, Church R1aton. vo1. II, P• 122. . 
52. Taaq the pope still UleS the Ecliat of' ~ www11J •t.lall trrr 
poUt:laal. pm-poae■• Uaual.1¥' the Bcliot la UlllW to 1D4S:d4ala 
ba•111e ot the iapotenae of' a pnenl. ect:lot. r. U. mn •nomt 
aue ■- Hm!!t4 lem1Pe, Oatober 28• 1946. 
53. See Appendix VIII, ffr1ttan against aaaruatalls• 
'4- a.. .lppemtb: n, lfrl-tten ~ apfn~  
"· ... .lppencUz x. 
1n the saaraments. ~ could •c!w1a1-•t.w the aunamta, tor ti-, 
clepend., not on a spec1al. magic ohm'aote:r illpr1Dtecl cm tb8 IIOlll ~ a 
. . 
Pl"iaat, but sole?¥ on tbe power of the Bolf' Spirlt worldng t'brough 
the Word. Luther a:ploded the thaar., that the pope al.cme ha4 ~,arla.. 
d1-ot:l.on O'V81" the saoran18nts and showed that. Cbrlat: inat1tute4 tb9 IIND8 . . 
or graae fOI!' the use or all Cbr1.stlau. The Ret"ormer aban4 that tr. 
f'a1-th 1n the Word or Promise was the ODq- .Pl'W8=!uiS1te tor tba rad.Nim 
of' Bina. Let the pope wi thho1d penanael Those mder ·the 1ntardlat 
could be objectiwl;r certain that their a:lna nre torgl"ftlll b,1 ol1ngfnI 
•1th faith ·to the prom:l.oe or Goel giftD. tbell at bapt1n • .la 1aDg u 
the people have the prOlll.111& ot God tlJa· pl"ieata ot Rome cannot clo• 
the gate ot heaven againSt them. 
Luther1 s three great Reformation writings .!!£!! effect:l.ft• 'fta 
11backJes or Rome fell orr the enllgb:tenecl people or Sa:zcm,y. Ro 1nto-
cU.ct against the land or Saxony tor retuing to 4el1'981" up Llltber 
would be worlih the paper it was written. on. The. i.tonu- had sta-mk 
a blow from which Rome has neV£ rec099recl■ Rome atUl. bol.411 ti. 
.!Ill teachings she did 1n t.ha dqs prior to L~, ba.t the 1nteldiot 
bas navar been the terri:f)ing weapon it ..a 1n pre-Ref'oraaticm ~• 
••· strea, this point - · Rome at111 holda the aame teaaJd.ng tbat 
aada possible tbe dread interdict. !ha Clm:rah ot Rome llu not cbenp41 
it baan1 t t'brown ott the aut;horitarian teachi.zlp at the Dark .Apa. 111 
fact, the Comcil or Trent t.:ant1.rmacl the teaab1nga mc!ar di■omdm. '6 
Proof' tram ltalle1 • !baarJ' 
ID our dq Raaa a4oma lts teaoMnp wlth a ■art ~ mt.bar~ 
29 
benevolence by main]¥ strea81Dg the poaS:tlw aide ot the ...,._1,. 
&17' 818tem.. The Romm Church !8 propapndlsecl u the dlspen9a ~ 
57 
11'11098 or helps to UB'IIN a 111111 of' tbe aldl.1V to wm'k 01lt Id.a 
am salvation. The Catbalic Church adwrt111e• that it bu the pawar 
to :lnaure a,a:!.nst the f'iNa or hell from the ear]T stage■ :lD the Wlnlb 
to the ear~ stages :ln the tomb. 59 J'olloll1ng ls a t;.ypioal. poJN1..u' 
4eacript1on of' tho bane'VOlence or tm Oh'lll'Ch. 
Through her di'V"1nel.1" establiahad aaara-
m.enta1 system the Church la enabled to 
minister ef'.tectiftq' to the splr1t-1 
needs of' man all tbe wrr t.roa the cradle 
to the gn.w. She aoma8 to Ida at all 
the great arises :lD h1a lif'e nth sacra.-
man.ta designed to st.i-angt;lal Ida with the 
particular grace ~ecte4 to cope s1JCcesa-
f'ulq w1 th ewr., eDm"Q9DGT• Tims sbon-
1,y after tho indindual ta born., the 
Ch~h br1nga 1da u a t.ender babe to the 
baptismal. .font, Alld pours 09V his brow 
the cleansing waters ot bllpt1-, 1'1181d.Dg 
a'WII.Y tbs stains or or1s1ul sin a.'14 
llllking him a cbild or Goel and a 11a1r or 
heawn. Then when tb• building petals of' 
:reason mfold., hair cuefu1:q 8be PNJIU'9• 
the ob:lld tor ld.11 nrat Ho~ Comnmf.cm. 
With the broad of' Aapla 8lae- · II01lrlsba• 
and atrengthens bis apir:ltal W'e. W:lth 
the sacrament of' Cantinlatlcm ab8 !aYi&m"-
ates h:la and IIIDkea him a ftliant• soldier 
:ln tba llftV of' Cbrlat, read;J' to do amt 
die • . 
Whal the tempests · of' youtlltal paaa1on 
haw left Jd;m tall.en 11114 lrlll.1184 ..s4R 
'the thorns of' llte1 s h:lghlrq., haw tendal'-
~ she l1tta Ida up 8IICl lea4a Ida to tba 
tr1.bmal. of' torgiftlleas whffe she 'breaths 
into bia ear tbe IIQl'da of' pudcm 8114 of' 
courage to· Mae and tr.,' ap!D.. When he 
57. In • .lntlloaT L. O~tbalmr, Inr1ir"'!Wm• .tit •e-9•1ibPJ1H Bpfcg 
Jam.an, P• 43■ 
58.See .&ppead1z I■ 
59. See .&ppan41x VII. . 
,. 
aitands at tbe dun ot 70mg ll8Dhood with 
the new emotion or con~,apl. love. seeking 
to ftnd expression 1n a unioa. 'I.hat wU1 
1ast ua.tU death, the Church brinp b:lm 
and his bride betore God's sitar and 
~tea them 1n the 1Dd1sso1ubl.e bon4 ot 
Christian marriao'78■ Then when lif'e1 s 
i'itful. i'ewr ls 0991"1 and God aenda H1a 
angel.a to lower upon his. · qas 11tha our-
tam or death,• how Yllliantl'7' the priest 
stands at his bedside to strengthen him 
with the• last anoin'tl.'.'11 and to tortif'y-
him tor his 1ong jourhey- into eternity-
with tba ~ Viatioua ot the bocJ;y and 
blood of' Jeaua Obr:lst. Thu does the 
Churoh staud at the ld4e ot bar c!dl.4ren 
a t aJ.l the great crises and tum.ing 
points 1n their 11•• with a aacruant 
spec~ i:l~tituted b;r Christ to auppq 
the parttcul.a.r grace and strength mec1ed 
to win the victor.,. . 60 
.A. thorough-'going plan providing help tor aver,- crises in a 
persaa• s lirel But• at the· ::.ame tima, tbe papists are maldng their 
i"aithf'ul followers dependent on tbe Cbur~ at ewr1 stage ot 110:rtai 
ui.stance. Baptism ,ri'VAR t.ho right to~ a child ot God and beston 
61 
.■anotif'ying grace, but this -grace ~a not enough. Uot suff'icien• 
JO 
grace is given to embellish tha aoul. ~ make it a realq tit dwll-
ing place :f'or the Do~ Ghost. Tbe Sacrament of Confirmation is neo-
ea■ary to ef".t"ect. this. 62 J.tter ba.pt1aa, :,es~ .tter ccmtirllaticm, 
aanctli)iDg grace can be driftll f'rom the soul lv' a single mortal. &dn., 
There is no Word' of" pl'0111lae cmmacted with ti.tae saora.menta to ~ch 
a. parson mq oliDg ror tbs ramissiQn or aina. 'lhe ponr ~ the pr1_.. 
boaci 1s the oDl3 mans through whiah the eternal. guilt ot am oa11 lie 
forgiftD. 1n heaven. Once grace is lost through ■in amothllr rite 
of' Rome i s absolutely essential. to reatore the lost graae. 63 Ro 
IIOl"tal sill c0!111Ditted af'ter bapt1am can be torgiven except throvp 
J1 
the institution ooll.od Penance. Pemmce is the rite vblob. au ellll)lo.yll 
to obtain forgiveness of' mortal sin after baptiall. Take notice -
Penance onq remits tbs --t.ern•J guilt and pmlahllellt o.t ■:1D• the 
temporal pmishment due to sin re?11&1Ds. One wt make aatlai"aatian 
t'ar':tha temporal punishment dU:> sin. Constant uae or tba Zucharlat 
giws mn tile grace to persevere and str1va toward th~ .,.i. '!m 
Eucharist is very nacecsa.r,r• since with bapt1am and caafinatlcm al.am 
•111111 would therefore prove himself' too wak to peraeWJ"e in tba a,..--
. 64 
natural lite of grace.• Far a ftl.i4 IIIU'riap betwm Cathollo ~ 
65 
people the priest must be a 'd.tneas. For tbs cal1bate alarcr• tm , 
imposition or hands is neces&arT .to imp&rt tbe cbaracter nquired tor 
the performance of t he sacrau:ants. 1'1n■J1¥• •bell :1D dlmpr o.t uau._ 
the dawut Catholic 11lll 'OZLt tbe nsaurance that ha hu doae al.l ha 
cm tor his sow.• s nlf'o.re• •but once more tb:ls aaam-uca aumot be 
• . 66 
had excvpt through an institution daai.pad b,y Ood for 1ihat purpo•• 
I:i theol"'J• Rome insists cm. tba neoeuit," or constaDtJ,y wd.Dg tbe aao-
raments and the services of the priosthoadJ hence •. man are tet.tancl 
ta the church of they accept the Catboli.c sacrameDtuy teaabiDp. 
63. Tha ReT. Joseph .Taaobe• A.B •• SR- ..dA•• p. 176. 
64. l]d4., P• 81. . 
65. Appendix V • 
66. Tbe Rev. Joseph Jacobs., A.B • ., Jm.• .9i1•• P• 135-6• The propapDI& 
aaa be llllde terrt.r.,1.ng• too. CCIIPl,ftl tha cleaarlptial!- of tba &8GIV' or 
a cv1ng ao1il. on. the pqes cit.ed abcmt. 
• 
Bo •ttap how the teaoh!np ot the Catmllo Cbm'ab uw pa,-
aanw. this ~ctum is alWBiVB appma4ed 1n lap P1'11atl .,. 
d-Sn!atrat1cm ot t'be sacr&11111ta wu •tn.W to tba Cmrmh to 
which Christ gaw complete ~uriad1at1cm owr tm dapold.t; or 
41'W1zae truth and 0981" the •as or Rtiafaats.aa~• 67 Baa baa 
not changed - ber teach1np Z'8llll!n tbe -· 
Proof' traa Actal Praatiae 
The b1Dd1ng torce ot the PIP8:1, ayata G11D ba .,_.,,•tntea• 
u to its praotical attact an the p:raot1c1ng Catballo, 111 ofilmt 
napects. B.v probing tha flZ'1owl tact.on 1n U. 87llt,ea • oaa 
ahas that the papists use the sacruatll u abaokl••• 
In the doctrine of bapt1•, llaaa bu abenr' U. blbUaal. 
teacb1ng,- Be that bellewth and !a 'bapt1a4 alall be •wdJ -' 
68 
he that ballevath ,mm s!lal1 be .d•nne4. The Bo-n4■ta acmtm41 
JI 
Ba that is not baptised llha11 be dnne4.. Baptilll la -■de abaolllleli' 
e11e11t1a1 tor aalvatim. 69 Paith 1n tba pramN ot tba Nat.lldall 
ot a1ml tor JellUl1 ab does not aw. Bapt1lll ill tba abaolme 
nqubement. Cathollc doctors 8114 n--■ U'e mdal' ~
to oaraflllq axmdne the •tt.e• after a ~ 11114 'baptd.N 
the fetus by 911H'Bian Nguodleaa c,,t t.be atap ot lta dawlapamt. 
Iha mtortmate pa1"911ta ot a dead mmpt1Md oldld an F"'09' nl., aa 
the buia or 111ohol aatlo ft&IIOD!ng, tbat ta.tr aldl4 ill DOt 111 11111 
'b1zt 111 the Ullbua 1Df9anta where tb87 an ea,1o,!ns a lappJ' II01"llal. ~ 
being -,rel..y depri'98C1 or tba beatific T181m ot Go4. '7D 
7l. 
Another 1nncnat1an• lla .s 9PID 9PKAto dm1i':'Mo DIIP8 am 
mlder papa1 domlnatian. 'lh1s ilnlmtlm ot the lcwen1ata bolcl■ am to 
the Cliim-ch by Z'9II01l'1ng the objeotlw prad■e attacbecl to fiba ......._ 
-
Tba sacraments an said to work their effect b,r t.118 are pe:rf'oranae · 
or t'ha aot• independent)¥ of the merit■ ot ~ recipimt. '12 !be~ 
tblnp that can prevent the valid working ot the :rlt.e 18 tm lack or llli 
1Jltent1an on. the part ot tba pneat to pertora tha aot or tba ..U.alou• 
cansc1ous rejection of' tba :rlte b,r tlla Nolpient. 7J Azvmm Wit.mnlt tbe 
ae of' reaacm 08DD0t raaut. Th1s la tba pwtw■lcm wblah -.Jata h!.th 
an mmecesaary concoattant. By Tlrtua ot the dooizoim· the papist■ am 
claim an ef'f'icaolous power f'O'l" extNlla mct!aD as tb97' Nolte tha a. 
•SIIU'.Y foraula and ap~ the euantial oil t.a t.be 1.111p, ao1d bad.r or 
an electrocuted canvict. It ls nlclaDt· that the c1'1w1uel 1'111 not -,1aoe 
1111 obax 111 the RF or the aaorU111Dtl 74 · 
A Christian can al.,rqs aUng to the prad■e ot Cllrillt .thai. Id.a s~ 
W8l'e &11 wubacl ..., 1n baptS.aa. Bot ao tha aaaalatmt Catboltc la,-
ml Be hu no 1I01'd of' promt.ae. Ihm 1A deapa1.r the Catballc ~ 
NIIOl't t.a tbe prt.eat who al.au oan ab■olw Ida or tbl pilt and thll 
•ten.J. pm1Bhmant ot s1n. 
Through the pervaralcm of the BmharlaUa 4oota1.m• a avaag !uallt.-
be la Pl'OV1ded for at least da!.1-T Tialta t.o tbe parJ.ab obmab. !be 
doctrine or tranaubstant1at.1on provlclea the papist.a Id.th a •aaaraamtal. 
Oocl• •Im is a1wqs preaen~ on t~ a1~. ~be-~~ 111'9 ~~ t.o 
'dalt Christ sevoral times claiq, f'or Ba can be1p tbea u tm., bolr dollll 
75 
to adore Him. 
The sacerdotal inventions or the papac,r also bring with ·tball Nftft1 
claS.ms to tie lqel'l to tbe papal domain. 
The tir:st of these is the c!octr!ne ot lbe •indelible ~ ot 
76 
Ol'di.'l&tion. . The teaching o.r Rome states tbat through the la,posltlaD 
or the bishop's hnnda and the spoken f'onmla as 1ndelible cba1'aater ta 
ill,pr1,nted ·upon the soul or the recipient. 'rbla cllaraoter aake■ 1\ ~ 
Bible ror the priest to change brea4 BDC1 ldu 1Dto thlt boc\Y' an4 blOOI! ot 
Cbriat ad to perform val:ldlJ' the rites ot the church. The !Jlpllaat4all 
ot auah aaaert1,.ons are quite m.c!at. With tba noepttcm ot 'baptla 
d • ff an marriap, wbloh dQ not require a .prleat u IIIDiater, DO__..._, 
ls valid 1'11thout the services ot a pdeat. In Penance tm. targlftD8• 
or 111Da 1s mde to depend on the goac1 Nl'91cea qt a aml ID all. ot ta 
B&Oramau.ta, the 1ntus1m or graae so neaa■Nl'T tor aar!toriowl acrU.cm 
la ll8Cle to depend entlre]T ma prieati,' acll&tlcm. 
B.v 'Virtue of the rite of ordlnat!aa, ti. priest 111 a1ao pla.a ca 
. 
a cliffeent leval. or aoc1et:,. It a ol8rlo la aaomed ot or1a ha bu 
'18 
the ri&ht to be tr1e4 1n an eool.esialltica11 nther tllaD a oiTU C0111"1. 
'15. TIie BeT • .l"oseph .Jacobs, A.B., S• Jd.l•, P• 110 • 
. 76. Poble--Preua1, .22• .sil•, P• 90. Veil. I. 
77. lee .&ppen41z I and V. 
78. ~ BeT. 1'1"8D01a "'• Coane11, o.ss.a., lb.,plmds ot Cb:r1at1a l'J.oak, 
P• 18, ■ot C0111"N, 111 a zacm-c.tbol.to aoaWj W Pfldl&&W WIIII _, 
be MJmcwlaclpc1.• 
!be bead of' state 1n Yugoala,rJ.a la, at pream\, under llldnar e1:aca--
llZ1cat1onn tor this reason. Tb.a mn dispatch anomcdllg tbe a-
GOIINl1caticm ot lle.rabil fl.to stated• 
•.According to church 1mr, · lll!ttlbars or the 
clergy a.'1.d eapeo~ bishops 81'9 -~ 
erated f'rolll j'IJllgMnt ot 81:\V kill4 !& 
civilian ·tribunals unless the Vatimm 
grants pend.salon that t-., be plaae4 m 
~al,• the source n:p] a:lne«. "This was 
not the case ot the primate of Cnatta, 
Stepinac, who was arbitrarU,, llft"eata4 
and placed OD trial at Zapwb.• 
•:ror the time ba1ng Ila la no 1anam' acm-
eidered a member ot the Catbollo ohurcl:1,, 
uill no longer be grant.ea tba llolr saon-
ments and is banned trom all church f'un.c-
tiODs,• tha Vaticall somoce ~• 
79 
It la e'Vident that the papists do not wiph their oler1as bomcJ· b,r a:, 
lq c1T1l. governments. The clergy is DeWl" to be depandent OD a:, lD-
stltutlon but the church. 
Another of the ties that bind l!' tha ftotion ot papal jmole-
dlation. The general assertion ls that tor the ftlld ~1• ot the 
rltaa ot the church the permission of tba. pope la abeol~ UOltllN17• 
!a, a priest, 1n possession or t.he Sndalibla a!laraote:r, 1nlt- laok1ns 
papal pend.salon, cannot forgive sina ~- Again, all An1l1na 
Church rites, saw baptiam and marriage, a:re de~ null 11114 ~ 
The ADgU.oan Church claims to trace tbe line of SUDoe■dm ~ ta 
tbe apoatlea, but the pope ~aerte that tm .lpisoopal ChuNh ot Bng]8DCJ 
lacta jv.t.adiotion. 80 Tba Bizteanth (!t'Dtm'I' bishops ot t.ba Ing] f.oa 
CbaroJla 1n add1ticm, did not haw tbe 1Dtea1cm ot ~ tJae ~ 
?9~ ·ct. Poat Dlapatch of. St. Lend.a, IU.aaom'l• Oolobu' 7,- 1946. 1111!.tea 
he,■ Dlapatoh. . n__. __ 
-,_ Beoauae· tba pope bu not spo1mll •1t· 1a bel.Snecl• tbat tbe -runtlt 
Clmrah am ftl.idq •dwtaS.-ter ■ure11111taJ •it 1■ bel.SnlNl• tllat t.- poi,e 
pata tha Jmi.sdictlaa. It's an ott1cda1 al ..._ 
Orders in the Cbr1st1an snse1 hence, Anglican priests do not baw 
the necessal",T character. All 'lng'JJ ,m aacruiarital. rites, •• baptd• 
and marriage, are made a 110alcel'J'• 31 
The claims or th& Romaa:!,atB aa to tba extent ot this Juriad1cst1GD · 
82 
are unbounded. Tbs va1:!.d admin1atratlon of' baptism beat.on a .charaat.er 
on the souls or men. The cbaraoter ot baptiam autoaaticalll' placea au 
under tbe jurisdiction ot ~ llothm' Chmoh. This prmomce.-nt or 
Rome bas f'ar reaching practical. ettacta - espeo1•lf¥ tor people 119111g 
!n tbe state ot marriage or a state of df.,PQrce. ~J 
The papists auer1; that 81V' 1lll1Tiagla !n which baptl..a penau 
< 
part:!.c1pate ls sacramental whether the p&l't1o1paton :reallN it or 
not. Bence, the j'm':!.adictiaa. of the pope and aburch is 111 etteat. 
Th1s makes llo• the sole Jlll1o:!.a1 a111iborlt., in mtten pertallliDg 
to the marital eat.ate. The Ohuroh al.aae - not t.be cd.'dl. aiglatntu_ -
is empo~d to NDder cleoislaoa ~ ~ ftl141tJ' ~ .U.- . 
ao1utt.an ~ the llllrital. tie. 84 
Acco.rd:lng ~ the Oa~o. Cburoh1 a proao~ta, _, bapUse4 
person - Oat~o or ~•tant - ~~ tblt GCJDSupl. aatate __. 
the f'oll.ow1Dg oaacU,tlcma la li"dug !n mrtal 8111 (aubJaot to etmul. . 
4•••~) and groaa 114u1.'fm7e 
1. 1,-q -■la who oaDtnatecl Id.a IIUT1ap uada 8SztiND 
;reara ot a.::a. 
2. JJJr f'emal.e •hp ccmtncted marr1ap under f'om'tee11 
:,aara of ap. 
SJ.. Tm Bev.. P. emma11, o.ss.L,. Slpph8£4! 9l. Cbriat•a noc1:, P. a>. 
82ai .The pope aero:!.aea the right of' J111'18cUatdon bf' witbbold1ng b'Ca 
the 1onr cJ.ers, tbe r:l,rht to abaolw tl'Clll aerta1D a:lna, •••• abor1ilaa, 
1Uega1 IIU'rlaga. · . 
83. Tbe Bev. p. Connell, o.88.L • Je!T!M! - .,., 9.r DfY'D• , • P• 25. 
84.lld4•, P• 27. 
3. A •Mer ot the La-till rite wlth ·t111t ohuuter 
imparted by Holy Orders. 
4. A married p_erson,who commlttecl adul.tar,r• alZ'l"1ed to 
tho person with whom he ha4 axtra-aarlta1 nlat:lau. 
This holds true naJ1 atter the death ot ta latlll 
· partner. 
5 • A person married to a maabar or the 4lract Una. ot 
JlJ,s dead spouse. 
6 • .ln_y ~son married to his baptimal. gocltathn'• aact-
mother, or the person who 'baptlsecl hl■ or her. 
7 • .A:n7 person previo~ di,rmooed. 
The Church's leg1alat1cm ccmcem1Dg d1wrae alao app1W t.o all 
baptiud P81"BOD8e The blanket rules &l"8 r.w. In& ezt.uiw. 
l. There cam be no diworce 'batYeea two baptised pencma. 
Tbe Chm-ch reoopizea aae 8D8Pt!m to tlda ra1e. , 
The Catholic Chu.rah gNDts a diwmoae in a cam 'llml'9 
the Pauline pnv11ep am be ilna1Dlde· Paul. •ll• a.! t1a 
spouse or a:i mbalitmtr no hilldCll"II b1a or bar •Jdr1tm1 
we1tare to lea,,. the mbel.inar. fbe Cathol1c ClmNh 
can. and does grant a cli'ftll'Ce m4er nah caadit!ons. 
2. The Catholic Chur'ch alone can pat 1111oh a d1'9D1"Cee 
The Nrvicea or the c1T11 -.S-tnte an not nooa-
nized. 
3. 1'lh11e Rome .states that theN a11 be no IU.ft1"'N1 the 
Cathollo Ch'lll"Ch doe• llft8ft or ruiJJ Str arl"Jap•• 
This 111 dana b.T daolaring that no real wU4 llll1'l"1ap 
ewr took plaae. 
4. "rbe Church lleft1'U a al'l'!q9 'betReD tw beptl..S penona 
or a baptlud ud am m'bapt1N4 penaa Jll'O'dde4 1~ bu 
~ewr been CCIIIB._..tec!. 
s. The Church ou cliaaolw a alff1aalt 'betwm a 'baptt..a an4 
~ mbaptisetl peracm evm aftei"tbe arzo!.ap bu 'bNII 
ccmaumaw. . 
6. !ha Churoh cam NW1' tla ar!tal. tie •-- tao panau 




T!d.a assertion or j'm'isdictian poses no :real qa■Ucm hr,_.... 
wbo ateadtastq refuse to reoop1ze the .RGllan CathoUa Cmola• • mallm-
1v. ffoweqr• it places a good EJ\T ma anct 4oubt11 !JI the oaa-o.t.•-
ot soma who embrace Cathollci&11 art.er IIU'l'1age. Po111t■ tom- all n.w 
(abo9&) present an eopecbl.11' c!el1cate problea. 9an;T t!a• COIINl"U 
are :In c!oubt aa to the valldiV or tbalr non-Oatholia baptl• - u la 
evident b.v Rome1a practice or acmdit1cmal baptla • ._~•Iba\ 
llot awn the Catholic Church can, through leg1slat1aa, cU■aol:n a 
Yalid marriage between baptized peraau. A cUwroecl penaa entedllg 
the Catholic fold, mcertain or the ftlid1t.-,' or a 'bapt!.D ~
before hla 1.'!rst t marriage, will be ewr 1n c!oubt a■ to his Nlatim 
to hla second wire or husband. Not awn the po.pa cm a1ter tbe c!:l'W'!ae 
la or no divorce for baptised persona., Bow will auah a person attala 
t.he surety- that he is not living 1n gross adult.er., and mrta1 a!n f 
Should be remain with bis part.Der, or a!Joul4 'be Npar&te T Wbo OIIII 
1111ner t~ae questions that b1nc! conscianoe T 
This church legislati011 also poses a ser1ou qm■tion !"or tbe 
DOD-csthoUc liTing in the con,upl state 1'1.th a Catholic party. '1'ba 
Catholic party is bouad by law to obtain the. pend.a■i.OD or tbe ClmNh 
,Prior to marriage. Betore ihe acmsent ill glwn, tba aca. ktbolio 
mast sip~ contract binding bis conaoiance to the obaernlu:e or lkma1• 
lna ODJ1oerning marriage ud di~e. Bmoe, the ~atbcllic pill't.f 
am Deftr di"90rca and r&lllrl'J" dm'Sllg the lite time or hill Catballe 
. . 86 
l'U'tner, even though the1"9 alght 'be leglt!.a&te crc,mda tor ao doJ.Dce 
'?ha CatboUc p&r1iY ia a1mllar.11' homd. Shaulcl tbe acm-Cat.bollo• ca 
86 • .&dul.tar., and . lllll.1oloua ...,tlall. 
' JIJ 
the advice of' a Protestant ol.elDw• obtatn a 41wne re a wU4 
reason,. his Catholic partner woul.4 not be ~ttecl to l'9alll"J7• 
'!'here are other prac'bical iilpllcatlcma. ._ mq; aewr be a1a1a 
to bind men to +.b9 Catholic fflnnoc~ tlJrrough her ~ 8114 CIIIICIII J,a,r9 
but, mf'ortunatel.y• in Oatholia comtr.les, she can b1a4 tm aauoSnNa 
or non-Cstho11c Christiana. If' ltoll9 ~ wlaed bar u..-lian• tha 
ettects would not be too dlaaatr•, bat in ,pre,lcw:Jnan+~ Ca:lhcalio 
countries t ha c:f.v.1.1 aarnage lAa a.cl cli'WUl'Ce lmrs Nt'l.en the CIIIICIII 
law or Rol!l9. In I~ an4 l"ran.ae, tor :lnatance, cll'Wm"Ce la UIIObtaS.D-
able even far legitimate reu:,ne. Thorez, tbe Caammiat 1Mder !a 
J'rance, g.lvas us an 9D11Pll!t ot the praotiae that iii NIIOl'ted to. 'Iba 
P,ris papers recent11' report.ed the birth or bi.a oldld Ir • Id.---•• 
. Kia wif'e cmmot obtain a d:lwrce for a4vl:ter.,,. hm tlJaaih ._ .... 
not alwa.ys tie men to the visibl.e church or tbe pope, she aftl"tba-
lesa uses her RaOPamental. ayatam to vouhle aouc~•• ot 1nnooent 
Then, too, ~ uaea the iut;ltuttm ot llllffl.889 to p.S.11 am-
wrta ~or the Catholic Olmroh. 81nae 1908 nwy Catbolle man. law 
his IIIBffiap w1 tneaaecl by a priest., ewa tllngh Id.a or ha ,-rtaar, 
ma;,- be a non-Catholic. If' Wa Nflub: m:tt la not f'll1tllla4 tba ~ 
riage la declarec! null and ""'1.c1. T!Je .,., pernlolo• praotlae Sn 
this connection - 1ong PNOtieed 1',' tba Chm-oh - la tb9 raq11in.at 
that all childnn ot a mion contracsted before • prieat be brova:11" 
up :!n the Roman Catholic .ta.1th. Thia la nqalN4 ewn if aae ~ 'Ula 
JIU'tiea la non-Catholic. In the aaN of a a:1-4 aaft'1.ap the .... 
Oatholio par• 1.a requ11'84 to •1P a aantnot pi.tpng to Mft11 &11 
the atipulat:lons mentioned ab099. 87 
Rome haa not changed. The m1apona o~ the Dark Ages an •'111 
l»Otentialq present. Thanks to llart:1n Luther., the attectiftlleaa 1a 
not as 7:ide S!)!"ead as :!n f'ormar diva. 
B. The SacramantaliBII of' the Romanists leada to 
Doubt or Ca..""!181 Seam-1 ty'. 
'l'he theology or the papists ~••• -. ll'OP!na 111 •~• 
Rom,, not onq publicq procl.11!.•• •Bobod,y is 1Df'alll~ cm-ta1D amt 
8111'8 of salvation•" 88 mid praaomce■ IIDPtbea■ cm all who t.eaaJa 
otherwise. a9 Tbs papists aiso ~ aertaintT blposld.bl.e Iv' tbe 
ilnented doctrines thq haft 1llposed cm the aaaruaatar., ayatem. 
'l'he most vicious invent1cms are tlia s 9PR'I opera.to taa"!bfap 
/,IJ 
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C treated ip. the preoeed1zag sectlan) an4 the doatrlDe ~ !Dt.mtt.aa. 
' 
It the doctrine or !Dtentian la talmn ~. t.la acm.t1m.aa 
ana doubt lt causes 11':lll be encD.eaa. The Com.ell ot 'l'Nnt teaoJJea that 
rm- the valid adm1a1~trat1on ot the sacraments tba minister amt law 
the intention ot doing at least what the Catbolic Clmrch cloaa - ta 
W1ll nst be open.t1:f9. The Raaniata baw cluaffllld tba8il SD~ 
abl.e or haring a right 1ntent1.ar11 ane wbo 1s demante4, c!rmk• 11111.eep• 
or !n a stupor the.t prneilta a :ratianal aot, Olll8 no aae• .tmioup 
all the f'orms of tbe external cenmaD7 111 mockar,r• ldal017• or 1a plar 
la not acting as a rational ld.ll18ter. 9J. Cld.ldNn wbo haw not tbe 
, 
tall. 111e or reason are incapable o.,t •Ma1 a+.uiag a aaanamt.. 92 TIii 
leaned theo1ogian Be~ state■ poiDt bl enJra IIJlo GM am be .,..._ 
tam, with the certa!nty ot ta!tJi, that ha haa noel'ftNI a tr. aaon,. 
naat, since no sacrament 1■ pert0l'll94 w1 th ov.t the intention ot tha 
aln1ster, and no one cun see the lntantlcm ot anotbar_.• 93 Patty 
canalusiw evidence that salvation 1n the Roman CathoUa Church 1• m-
certainl 
Let us see how this works o~ in prutlae. Baptiaa la a'bllOl~ 
• 
BIid unconditianalJ¥ neceaaary tor Alfttiaa., So cme caa be nre that 
the person who baptized him had the right 1nten:tlcm. If ~ are not; 
baptized none or thG other sacnmenta aa be ~ to warJc •ffl~ 
1n J'01lr behal.C& 
. 
.lgain, if' one COlllllits II01"ta1 ■1.D aftel' bapt!.• aaJ, the abaol'IIMm 
at tba hands ot a priest can nmn tbe etemal gm].t ot -., ■111. Z9m 
U' I go to a certain pious priest and pat IF tft1n 1D Ida thuw 1a aa 
aertatnty. Row aa I to know wbatber.or not fllY ■:las an wl1d1T f'~ 
1ban f The· priest -,- baw the P1'0Pff 1.Dtent!m - 1D taat be .._., . 
tab an oath to that etf'eot - but; haw am aae be AN tbat ti. prie■t 
11118 the true indelible· character 111111 1■ capable ot paotand.ng • ft11cl 
act t The 'bishop who conaecratecl the bishop who la1c1 his banc1II 1IIGD 
thla p1ous priest -.v- not ~• 1184 tba 1.Dtentlan ot !mpart1Dg BolT Ortua 
in the Christian aaa•• Perllapa t.be ldld.atn' 1111o 'bapUHd 'tha prtan 
who !II absolving IF aiu had DO :lnteDtlall ot baptls!Dg Ida. Ill tbat. 
aaae• the 'b1ahop oaa1d not 1llparl tba SndellJ;ala chanct,er ot JlcalT Graen 
. 
92. Pobla-PN••• .!a• a:ltu Vol. I., P• 162. TIie - ot zwaam 1• aaS4 
tobit ■e'981lyeanotap. 
"· Bella1'111zae1 8 Wara, Vol. I, P• "88. 
an om- priest evan 1f' he had tba fntent.lan o~ do1Dg •• ~- a w11d 
baptism is necesdar,r bef'ore 11111' ot the other ---• tab etteot. 
U I am a practicing Catholic and d~ zwaelw Pmm• 11114 tbe 
- lucharist aucl bow down bef'ore tba "aacnanta1 Oo4•• I • mCNll"tata 
that the priest ba11 the lntent.J.m ot abso1'V!Dg • tJ:raa am. tbat I haw 
tba 1'9quiai te character to reaeiw the abaolutim, ya■, Z .- law llr 
doubts as to whether the "Buoharlstlc Goel• la not a _.. piece of bNa4. 
Who knows v1hetber the priest bu tba chanatezo uaesNZ7' ·to ... a 
sacramental God t Roma 8DBNNI •o anal• 
This baa tar roaohlng cmsequmae■ ill :,et IIIIOtbu' wq. U I • 
U'l'ing 1n 't.he aarital. state• .,. partner - tm ldlllatG' at ar alll'ftaP• 
Did IV' ap~e · :real.1-r haft the !llt.entlm ot IIU'J'J'1q • I If ba -
&0:lng throaagh a aocicer.r. was int.ad.aat.ec!, • not in pouemaa of tm 
tuU uae ot reaaaa, I a liT!ng fD dulta,!' .lad Dr. Ba1lal'ldl1e UnN8 
aae and al1~ • ••• no ans aan Me the fntentlan ot aaotbar.• 
ll1stors.oa1.q, lt :la ob3aot!:nti,. lllpoadble to prow tllat u, 
Oerta1n person lacked the fntenUm - alt.lloulh the popes lllllata!a 
that tba Sixteenth c:entm:, Brag'Jiab 'b:lallope J.aokad tba 1.lltentlaa to 
aaaf'er Ho]¥ Orcters. llolreftr• h:lator,r prodc1u eaoup nldeaoa to . . 
lmook QJ'1 attitude at oooJanaie oenitUlla out of a Cat.lDUo lapm1 • 
aiDd. Luther• a dasorlpUaa of' tm matrm:, prac,Uoecl 1',' tlla pr1e,ta 
at Ram ls ~ aae -,;mpla ot t.he n1.dmae tmt oan ba adduaed. fhm., 
tao, • baw such example• as the _.. of 01cmlllD1 _da lledlo! wbD be--
an abbot at tbe aae ot Nflm 94 will& tllt ltlen:f:tg ot tb9 pope• 8:1.ztm 
D.. Did olcmmnl, ~ bro,• •t)le -~-bo.r" at tbe •P ot th:lzl-
~, haw tba NJ. w _ ot :r,ucm 11eaa■-z7 .tor a Pl'VP8Z' illtmUan t 
914,- •~ ls sd4 to 'be tbe ... ot Nua. 
lo one can sq- tor a oertalnt.T• but; 1t 1■ a n.thal" pNOal'ioa8 podUCID 
to hold that ;your soul• a saivation aq depead aa the intentlall or ... 
·tb1rteen year old child n, back in the Dark .&pa. 
The ~ argument the Rtwenf.at■ prmuce to d11180lw this dark 
cloud is stated thus1 -We haw a per1'ect trust 1n Go41a paen1 
P?'Oviden.ca, and a perf'ect conf'1dance 1n tbll church's ext.Nat-~ 
tl.lblaaa with regard to the ad■1D1•trat1an ~ tbe aacraanta, tbat t.ree■ 
118 from all WOIT,V' in the mtter.• 9S But the doubt ....,..,n■& 
.Another shadow la cast 1J.r the mzr;v to:ms that~ nqutrecl. 
Tba matter ot Extrema O'notloa :ls on. To work ett1aao1ousl,y tbe Baun-
1sta require that the on must be that 'bles■-4· and •t u1de oa ~ 
Thurad8-,Y b.r the Bishop. The matter 111 Penanoe ls cantr1:t1an and acm-
96 
fessian. Matter mid tOl"II are naoesN17 ta conatltut.e a vaUd ,.....,_ 
aent. Whan is the matter present !A Paaanae , fo be a true Mtter 11 
is necessB17 tor tbs perscm. to ccmtaas 8ft2'J" JIOl'ta1 ldn. 97 ~ot ~ 
ls the k1nd or sin required to be naac!, 'tnlt the panit.ent -■~ m-
numerat.e each occasion when the otteme ws OOllllltted. ID add1:t1aa• 
tbe circuutancea whi!=h might attact the nature ot tlla sin 111111t be 
stated so that the cOJ"Nat amomt ~ pmishmnt due tba sin lla.,T' be 
Jcnom. The prJ.eat must krlo1' t!Jaae .raats to presoribe the proper •t-
1.ahotloas. For mmple, it la a s!n ap1nsf:. the t1nh c: nd1BJ1t to 
beat a peraan, but it. a aoa beats hf.a f'atbllr, a ain aga1u~ the fourth 
cmmandaent 1a also OClllld.tted. .&11 nch details auat be atatect e1ae 
. 
95. :rather cm...,., !la Aw•MsR .la, P• 237. 
96. SaUsEactian 1s not a nece11SU7 part or Pmumoe. 
9'1. The BeT. J. Waterworth, ,aa. ~•• Seu.t;cm XIV• Chapter 5• ~ -.:I.le 
• . 
4f 
the aacramant· lacks the proper matter., and •'ttar 8114 tora an NNDUal 
to CCXl&tltute a sacrament. -~ ta · a person SUN that · be hu the prapua 
attar 1n the sacrament o~ Penanoe f 
The sacraments e.ro velid without-the worthimaa or tba reo:lpieat1 
but to be i'ru1.ttul.,the taithtul aust have the right d1apoaitlaa. 1'Jd.a 
•ans a worthiness on the part ot tba recdpient is neceuar., 1t a 111111 
ia to :rer:eive the f'ull •aaure or grace that the aaaramanta 111.Part, wldch 
P'BC9 is neoesaary to enable. cme to aot. aeritorioul,- enough to pm beawa. 
Bame f'olks posaeas1Dg tender oonsoionaea - ~h aa Luther bad - llislat nn4 
· theuelves 1n a quandary- as to wheD thq haw done enou,...,h to merit the 
srace neoesaar:, to earn aa1nt1on. But ill all tairD8aa to the Bcwent•ffll., 
n lllUSt admit that theN is no real ,-roblea here ftsr one who acaepu the 
t.ea~bings or the Church ot Rome aa clef~ Ir tbe Comoil, 9f 1'iwlt. 1'o 
be 11'.0rthiq disposecl, the •f at■,w nqalr .. t. ill that aae wt be mn::, . 
tor his sins tor tear or bell .tire •Id.oh- ha l•t'.11' de1181W■ C•ttritiaa) • 
Thia attrition must extend •at least to all aort&1 s1u1• ,:JEt.,, -.,mae trbD ·• 
aaaapts the ROIII&? Church's doctr1De of l1ell wm' t haft to prod M■Nlr: 
IIUCh to attain this ccmvlct1011. The intusiGD ot grace tmoup Pnen• 
and the: Buaharist •c~calJ.y oll:UP• att.rf.ticlll to eo11tr1t1oa. Contr1U.a11, 
in lta 1101"8 pe:rf'ect f'Ol"ll., ta 1cm, of' Oocl - •aorrciw ar18111g troa tha 1"Nl,-
:la&t1cm .that God 1a the 8uprell9 Oood and that sin is oppoaell to Ilia goocl-
11aaa.• .l P81".f'ect act ot aantriticm taba ldD --, 8ftD bef'ore tba ab-
aol.utt.a11 :le announced,. 
'f~ae graces· beatcnled ~ tm eaora■anta ~ eq111.p ~ to ao'I. mrJ.t.-
99 . 
or!OIIBJ.y. Onae a an bu tbe HDOtlf:,1Ds paae 1mlt11le4 1Dto ldll 
soul he must cooperate acM.'ftq to saw hie on HIil. rue la •Jane 
doubt crops out again. Tbe A1l8 Y.loioaa circle la lllaugaratecl - 1lbm 
has a man done enqugh to saw b1m..U T Rall8 m■-na "Hobaq 1mon~• 
The sacramentar,1 SJ'Stem of the Boam C•tbollc Cmaraa. u ia nic!nl, 
llllkea salvation a dread mcertaiD•• But• paradaz1~ enopgh• tba 
aaoraantai teachings or Rome lllao..,. lN4 to aanaa1 aecariv. That 
some followers are made to t•l seam. is not, the deaiN or tba Beat.ah 
theologiansl But the saoram9Dtar,' t.eaabtnp tbemeel-.a preaant tld.a 
strange contradiction. B.f' its wry natllre Renea ll&CZ'WJltar:lan.1aa 111 
aeai.-Pelagianistic. _'rhe aaonaenta ml,- ocmter a grace •hioh makaa it 
poss1b~ to mant salvaticm. ~ works. lillr awsh teMMng wt,~ . 
necesai'fF, mn1n1■e the nature or m. !hat 1a ~ wba:t. Boa daaa. 
Ila is not constituted• since the ran, with u ol4 Mu .:lltcltned aal,T 
to am, but with a neutral natun o~ or the good fA1J nll u tba 
bad. It is possible to o'bay' the ia. ~ God. lOO Ona ~Ollll 4o IIOl"9 
than enough to •rlt e~ lite.- lOl. Simi &l'lt loolmd upcm.1 DOt u 
the :result ot u eftl. natme, b1&t u Npar&.te aot■ 1lhioh can be oan-
tulq comte~aed by Uka aeparate 1181"ltorJ.01a.ac~cms. Despite 
the teachinp ot BGlll8 :regu,Ung tba 'I.DCC'ta1DV at aal•UoD, it■ l.a,-
am an liable to tba aaae oanaa1 tN11np a;perlmoed Iv" tb9 papa 
who 'bel:le'V8a be oan saw ht.a sol&l. thNap bis om IIU'ita. 
100. The Rev. ;r. Jfate~1~a- .ale• Session VI, Chapter zi. 101. c~ the doctrine ..,;~ ot tu ~- or the Salllta. 
• 
c. The InadaqU&CT or the Saar--.tal S;vste■ 
Despite the glorious p1yc-pepnda ot Rome acmcaming tbe benevQJ.m• 
or the Church, the :reader, uo doubt, has atta1ned t'b9 con.TJ.otla.!r& baa 
t.l1e pt9ceed1ug discussion that the ROJdeh teachinp lae:va ·the 1ffi1ft19 
laymen m. t h a f'eeling or hopeless ~eqma,r. This ccntenticm ca be 
demonstrated histortcal.1¥• 
Away back in Luther' a daf', FrederlcJc the Wlae bezum>lentli' 
shepherding the souls of' Sazony,"providect 5005 relics, r:lcbJi' in-
d~genced, so that his lay- people could attain sutticient lllfflt to NW 
t heir precious soul.a. But we don't haft to go back through tbl ~t-
uries to gther evidence that tlJe CathoU.c 1qman la groplng ~or a 
more sure ~ or salvation. Indeed, Rme hall al•qs bell qalak to 
supp~ an opiate tor doubts 1111.d ld.sglvinl•• . 
The •aacramentala• 81"8 one 1"8ll8q tor doubts 11114 ld.sglTinp. 
Through the :yaars Rome has adde4 a boat ot •sacramental.a• to lts 
BJ'Btem of' salvation • . .l •aaarammta1• la interior to a aacramant. 
. . 
The sacra.manta are rite■ instituted b.,Jeaua Ohl'lat to bestow grace 
. 
,s opere operato, that la, dire~ b,r tba pert~ce of' the act. 
The sacramantala produoa their etteots cm1¥ :I.Ddirectli,. One IIU8' haw 
f'aith in their ue. '?here are tbNe pural tne• or a&al"amatala -
exorciS11111, blaas:lnga, am • aiied!,oi)~ecta. The aaor&ll8Zltal ob~eata 
are such things as rellglou aldala, boll' water, :lleaae4 plat11N8, 
I 
. 102 
and sacred :lmapa. Moat aao?'DBntala an indulpnce4. Br u1lla 
tta■ oae caa p1n'ar1ta and o'btldn a_..,. ot aaaton and. NCnlrli.-,. 
102. Tm RaT. F. 1. Oonnel, o.ss.a., Il!I :!emrnt-e] ., P• 5-9. 
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We smile at the thought ot tba nl1ca -r 1"zrec!m.ct - a:llk &cm tha 
Tirgln• s breast - but llt\Y' .&maric1111 can obta1n an iad'lllganaa4 Nlia tor 
the Price or a peDJV' post.al card. 103 
The pre.ctioe that a man prqs to the aaint to-r: help 1n rflM1D1ng . 
, tai t htul and convarted to God :la en~. Saoncl !•pa ot tbe aatnta 
are provided as an incentiva. 
The cult of Mar.,, :t"osteNd bT the .Tesult tathera1 end the S~apular . . .. . 
Society or the Carmel1te Order are aJ.ao good Jll8dic1ne tor tear t1lle4 
soul.a. Tbe Sca;p~ supe:rat1t1.o · practicalJT does •~ with the Ro.I.ah' 
teaching that certainty- is not possible • . The aacramenta1 scapular■ 
are one of the most popular tn,ea or •object• sacramentals. 
For e. ftrJ' nom1na1 .tee, ( tMs :!.a not a acme,. making propoa1 ttm.) 
a J:)raeticing Catholic ca."l be enrolled 1n the ·CarmeUte Order. By jo!DiDg 
the order - •wearing the scapular, .sqing the Ro8&l7 daiq1 mad .fulf'ill.111g 
. 
the requirements or the Sixth and Nin.th Commandments 1D a spirit ot 
atonement to the Immaculate Heart ot ■&l"J", you obtain1 
1. Assurance ot your aalftticm. 
2 • .Assurance ot :,our release trom. purgatory on 
the first Saturd.,-. 
. 104 
.3. The conwnian ot Busliia and peace.• 
. 
The 11,Yth OIi which all theN prom.NII U'8 prediaaW :la relatecl :ln. 
boak bearing tbe 111,primatur ot tbe Billhop of Cul!en1 !In Jeraq. The Soo-
let.,y bas been richli, ble■aect by Popes Leo %1 Pim Il1 Leo XIII, and Bene-
dict xv. 
We could 8111l111Mtrata a 11Ult1plia1t, ot aociatiea IID4 rites :lmltitmtecl 
to dull the panp ot doubt aroused by Raaiah aaa.ramantar., taachiDp. 11an,,... 
103. Write Bleaaed Sa!nt IIU'tiD OuUd• 141 B. 65th st.,•• Xon, 21.. 11.x. 
104. The wmd1ng aa tba aar4 to wbloh tha ~ :La attaamct. It bear• 
the uprillatlll" ~ CudiDal. ,,.,_,,_• October 101 1945. 
th9sa samples should suttice to demonstrate two paint■ - that their 
1a a t'ael.inR ot lnadequaay on the part or the laity, aad that the hier-
a.rctv is quick to auppq an antidote tar the people's t'eara and ma:--
glvings. 
Conclusions 
Our findings bring out this baaio t'act - the 1louD Catholic 
Churah has not changed its tenets h9ld prior to the Luther1111 Ret'Ol'IIILtiOA. 
The doctrin~ which made possible the dread interdiot - aacraentall• 
and sacerdotal.ism - are stil.1 upbel.d ~ .Rama. The great retoraatiaa. 
writings or Luther exposed the t'al.se tenets ot' the papists and lessened 
the ett'ectivenass ot' the interdict as a napon 1n the bani• or the cburah 
o(f'icials. Tod~ the Romanists usu.all¥ impoaa the ban an individaala 
instead or on provinces or whole nn.ti01l8. While we do not charge the 
papists with designing their teachings tor the purpose or tattering 
the people to •Ho]a' llothar Church,• n det'1Diteq do obarp tbea -
and we prow the charge - with using their doctrines to bind an to the 
Roman Church. 
Our 1nvaat1gat1o.'1 also shows tbat ROll91 a doctrine leads to cloubt. 
or t'leshq security-. Again, n do not sq t.hat the Rom•n1sta p1anned 
their doctrine to that and. On the oontrar.,, the papists 911pbatlo~ 
nm against carnal aecuri t,y. Thay do advocate the principle that DO 
cne can. be certain or tba aalft.tim or his soul. It f'allon troll 
this prlnoiple that oonscientiows mn will be lec1 to despair. Suob 
n.a the experience or Martin Luther. On the other bud, aaDtrary 
to the wamiDg or Rcaa, it la possible tor a tl1lanl' 
ot Rome to tall into aama1 N0111'1t,'. 'Iba ..s.-l'el•g!en1• ot tile 
Catholla Church which ■1n1wt-.a aSn .... a'IIDh ,a attlt'lll!e ot aSIIII 
poaaS.'ble. 
To ane grounded 1n Lutm.r1 a beUf,ta, t.b.e wt GIUoml perNHLD 
is the dishonor baopac.t upcm Chr1at. _.i Ble Pulllm. flMt f.ord ·.r-.a 
1& rel.egatecl to a 111.nor pollltlon 1n the order ot Nlnts.aa. 'Iha 
hiezoaroblca1 order and the ezt.em■1 rltea .an plaoec1 cm. a pecleatal.. 
The hope ot sal.vatlaD la ma4e to rl1111na cm. the aooct Nffioe• or am. 
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APPIIDlX I 
!!a Sacrament Jlt Baptip 
Sub~eot 
Any hUlllaD aou1. at rm:, stage ot l.U'e. Tld.a designatlan incl.11118• 
the tm.born fetus, a1nce·· tha soul. :ls thDaght to be a:natiid Ir Gal 
at concepticm.. ·
1 
'i'o rece1'V8 the &&mUlllllt wJ1dl;r1 all. 'Ibo baw at+.e1necl thlt w 
ot roascm. must haw the 1ntentian ot :rece191Dg :lt.. CcmaciommeN 
is not neces~ it" the peracm bad preyiow,l;y apnaN4 tba ct.. 
sire tor bapti•• 
.. tter 
Water is the remote •tter ot baptiBL· 'l-m application ot the 
water 1s called t!Mi proximate •tter. .&n.v- kind ot vua natva1 
water, am.table tor the purpoaa ot ablution suttloe■•· Sall-. 
toara and prespil'atioa do not suttice tor a wlld ba.ptia.. 
Fon . 
The worda1 •I baptiN thee iD the Dml9 ·or tbs Father and ot thl 
Son end or the Bo]¥ Ghost,• aonatitute the .fora. l'lle Oatl:lolic 
Church also recognizes the tom eJIIP].OJ8d 'b;r tbe OrJ.antal ChuNhH, 
both Catholic and non-catbolic• tbe fCll'II :lal IITbe senat of Goll 
is baptisecl 1n the mae ot the l'atber 811d of tba Sm aD4 of thlt 
Ro1y Ghost.• 
■iniater 
~ human being, beathm CD:' ber:ttio, Catmll.c m- am-Catholic .. 
· In a particular cue• Goel 001l1d apJ.o.r aza angel. (CD:' a aa:!Dt :la 
haaftn];r glar:,) tor this otftoe. Iha praatice ot emplo..-illg a 
~ peraaa to perto.ra tb9 bapt;:l- la hmned vpcm wllara it :la 
at all poasl'ble t.o obtaiD the llff'lloe• or a priaat. A pencm 
-., 11ot •dw1n1~ter ti. NCWt to MweJr .. 
Onoe 
The graae ot tbill a&Cll'Umt :ls ftrn, ADftU)1Dg INCl91o 
Saonllmtal Onoe 
'?he aaazoamta1 piaoe of 'bapt1a !a a a1a1a to tbo• apeoial. 
diT!u be1pa tbat are neae11111U7 tor tba 1'ulttllwn~ ot tb9 411U.e■ 
1wpowcl 'b.r t.hla partloular IIMl'llll8DI. I nberee1ier ill a1ao 1,prszl 
1" baptl•· 
Rulinp .l~ t.o the Va11cU.ty ot the s.m..mt 
1. The matter 11114 f'ora amt be applie4 toptbff tor tba 
sacrament to b9 '9Dl14. 
2. 'l'he intention or t.he priest m- ..,_,n1 •trator is J18CHN17 
to make the aaa:ramant va11.4. 
3. The same person. mat perf"Ol'II the aat1.aae ot po1ll"1Dg the wata 
and pronouncing the ~ ~l'da. · 
4. The one adli1n1.ster1.llg tbe aaaraant mast pe"OD•l lif' end 
pl\vs1ca11" awl,' tba water. 
5. The sacrament is aai,- va11.d when gban or the Jfead, because 
this 1s the pr1na1pla pa.rt; ot tba bo&\,'. 
6. Suf'f'1c1ent water nat be applied so that the wata aot~ 
tl.ows tor the sacramnt to be 'IIIUd .. 
7. Baptism 1s ~baolutel.1' neceaau:, f'or aa1nt1on. 
8 . Baptism ls not "V8l1d 1f' repeated. It is a aaa:rUeae to 
be re-baptised. 
Other to1'lla ot Baptia 
By sch.lastlc s,mastica the Bomon1sta baft proclmed two mnr 
f'orms or bapti811l no whC'8 ·.atloned 111 tba Scripturea. Pint, 
there ls a baptism llhich 1D soma respects •azcel l • bapM.a b,r 
vatm-.• 
2 
Tha Bomania'ta refer to it aa a bllpt1p '!It bJee4• 
An;J'cme su1"f'er1ng 4eath f'm- tba aake of lena Obrist la uftll 1'r 
this made ot baptism should be luJc bapt.ima b,r nta. 'the · 
Church has newr t~ prmomcecl an this f'm'll of' ba.p.t!IIL 
' 
The other in'ftlllted tora ot bapt1• 11' JmeM .. JE deem • .l ~ 
s on is said to haw the bapt1.sll ot dasiN •Jal he lmon 'b.r 
di"ri.ne rewlatlon that tha:lr :ls ·a Go4 and wiahlla to do all 
that that God requlres tor salation. It such a person sboul.4 
later leam ot the bapti• bf' nt.a he mast_noeiw it. 
3 
ill •ter1a1 not cloa11Bltec1 1a fomd 1n .Ila Rebirth m: !!11. 8c,pl., Tha 
ReY. P. :. ConnaU, o.ss.a. 
1. The Rev. z. P. 8p1•1ne, T.he CapJ12 Bsl' !mes P• 11 
2. Pa'bl.8-Preuse, Jla Scsr:errt:I• ol. I, p.251 
3. I!d:i•, P• 243. 
. 
.IPPDDIX D: 
'l'he Saora11l9Dt 9l, Ccmfirp.tiag 
Subjeat 
lrf¥ humn being at u;y atap ot llta who hu the Sndelible o~ 
aoter infused by bapt1•• . 
To recei'V8 the saoramant wUdl:,- all who haw att.efue4 the 11N 
of roason mmt lm.,ra the 1ntentf.on ot reoe1T.I.Dg it. Cmso1auu• 
is no·~ necessar., 1t the perscm baa predouq axp!'e■Hd the claaira 
f.or i .; . 
kttar 
The r emote matter of the aaarN111Dt is the arf.sm, a .S..ture of 
ol ive oil P.nd bal38111. Tb8 pra:driiate mtter l s the aot.ual aoillt-
in with tbe impooition or hands. 
Form 
. ! 
"I sig;i thee with the Sign of the Cross and I contora t hee with 
t he chrism ot salvation 1n the name of tha Father and or the Sm 
mld or the H~ Ghos.t. Aman." 
Minister 
The ordim!rJ m:im.ater or the sacra.'11911t is the blsllop .. With the 
special peniission of the Pope., a priest can oonter cmtirllatiaa. 
"By a decree dated Septeilber 14., 1946• 1iha Sacred Conpegatlaa 
or the Sacraments declared that priests., acting as 1extramd111ar,r 
mird:::tera• 1IISY' administer the Sacrament or Ccmf'irllLt.J.0111. to tho• 
in dnuger or dea.th ham ser:l.oua ~•s• •1 
Grace 
The grace of the a,-cramant 1& saooad, &1a11ctit;ring lftUI•• 
Saorumtal Oaoe 
The sacramental graoe oonalate old.e~ ot Ught 811d st.nmgUa 
t.or the iD..telleQt .ant wm. A omacter wld.ch gt.w■ tm nolp-
1.an.t a. c..W,11 .... 11N ot pria~ aatiYS.• :I.• ~ - tbat 
1•• the pries~ dut,r to. ~ ad ,,..., U. tlle:11L" 
. ~~-
Rulings Etf'eotblg the Valld11F a:14 l'rulttul UN ot tla 
Sacrament 
1. The matter md tOl'II mast be ilppUecl toptbal" or el.lie tba 
saora.'ilent loses 1ta 'Vlll.1d1\y'. 
2. The intention or tba bishop ~tratar ia naaeaN17 
for the validity of the aaaramant. . . 
3. To reoeiw the llaal"Ul8Dt frulttuJJ.y one INllt, 1- ill tbe 
state of'i!isimctit.,ing graae. 
4. The administrator must have both tba •indelible obaracter-
or llo~ Ordere &Dd the proper 3viadiot1oa. 
The Catholic Ch1rch adaits the -.lidity ot tlda aaoruaat 
as conf'e1"1"8d 1D it.he Oriental. chm'chaa• aveD those aepar-
ated tram Catholic un11:\Y, beoauae the proper ritual ot 
Hoq Ordere baa bem obairzved 1n tbale chm'obea at a1l t11111■, 
s o that thoir bishops and priest.a poaaeaa the Hl8 sacre4 
po119ra as the bishops md priests of' the Cathollo Chura~ 
The Angl:llJ8Zl .Priesthood laaJm the •:Indelible obaraat.e2"' 
or Ho]¥ Orders. 
The popes allow ~11r:!lsd1ct1on to the Oriental. Churche•• 
so that the •llbeN of' those danGldllations• though ••P-
arated mq not be 'depriwd of tbs sacruent. 
s. 'fhe sacrament oa.11not be repeated. 
1. The Catholic World, Deoepr 1946, -page 27,4. 
All material not documnted mBT' be verif'ied '- The Power or the Holy 
Gh T UJ - --ost, he Rev. F.J. Connell, O.SS.R. 
.IPPBNDII III 
Sub~ect 
Any human being who baa att.a1aa4 tha uae or :reum and no l■ 
in !,lossession of' the indelible character fmperted by baptin. 
Batter 
The QSse·,1t,i el matter or tha aacrament isl cantession. and caatrlt-
ion. Sa.tis.tacti.on is an integral Etter, tbat 1•• not abaal~ 
necGsse.r,-. · 
Form 
"I absolve thee f'rom t9 s:lna in the llUIB ot the Patber mul ot 
the S011 and :,f the Hoq Ghost.• . 
Minister 
:,,,uy pr iost 111 possess ion ot the indelible charactsr or~ 
Orders., 
Graoa 
Tm grace baparted is first, aanctit.,i.Dg gace. 
Sa0l."8118Dtal Grace 
A special. sp1r1 tual. vig01• aw:umed to tbo sm10t:Lt.,ing gl:'ace• 
which oriables th9 torgiven s1Jme:r to withstand teaptation encl 
remin f'ai thtlll. to God. 
Rul.:lngs Btteot.!Dg tbe Vlilld1f¥ or the Sacrament. 
. 
1. Tm intention at the prlea\ ia moeaa~ f'or a valid 1111GPe-
11Bnt. . 
2. Tbe adw1ni•t:rator mun ban tm :lndellble character or Soi, 
Orders and the .prope .11D'111diotlcm. 
3. It 18 omoa■llecl tha:~ tbe OrNk Oz1ibacloJc prieata an P"IUlt.4 
Jurisdiction ~ tbe Cathol:la Churoh. 
4• fflum a perllGD is 1D daDpr Gr death :be _,. ba abaolw4 ~ 
all am Ull a1111111Ns IV m7 pr!aat. hm a priest wbo ld.ll-
aelt 11u ocaa under ti.le ba at tba C!mrah ud is depnwcl or 
JuriacU.at.t.OD poaaessea tul1 poNI"■ of' absol'lltlaa 1D IIIIOh 
o:lrouaatanoe■• 
5 • .Anglican absolution is not valid. 
6. There are c_. tain sins •~ch t.he priest caanot abao1w 
.rr011. There sins are calJ.e4 reaenad a1lul beaaue 
the power to absolva troa thaa is reaened tor the 
bishop at' pope. 
7. 1Jo1•tal. sins must be conte■aacl acaording to their nabar 
and their spacitic nature. In .ocmf'eaaing the apeaU'ia 
nature ot his sins the pmitent IIUSt •nticm ~ alrc1a-
stances the.t mq- haw changed their natUN •• tba't ia• tboN 
ro.ctt>rs which add to tba specific guilt of ailla of aae 
'' 
kind anoths- kind or ou1pabU11F• To be ettea"1w aant11tian 
or a t. t r ition must extencl to all mrta1 a1na. • 
a. Absolution is abaolu.taq nauasar,v tor salvation tor one 
who has tallan into mortal sin. 
All! mater ial preoented here m:11' be found in !l!L ,!!!!!. .!m J'O'l"gi!!A, Thi 




JD¥ human being at IID7 stage ot lU'e who bu aaq1d:iwl tbe 
indelible obaracter ot baptiali. 
To receive the aaarament pl4dl.y all wbo baw attained tb8 
age or reason 1&USt haw t.he :lnt.entim ot reaei'W'ing lt. CCID-
ec1ousneaa ls not neoe&&al'J' :If' the parson OIID be ll881aBd to 
have the intention (auah 1B tbe a&lhllPtian on tba cue ot • 
practicing Catholic.) • 
.. tt.er 
The body and 1iLood or Obrist under the •appeU'IIDoe• ot 'brN4 
B!ld w1na. • 
:ram 
•This ls.,. bod;yJ th1a ls JV blaact.• 
111n1ster 
Azw' priest 1n poasessim ot tbta indellble ohanctal' ot Bo:J, Orden. 
ID extracmH.nar., cues the EuaharJ.at -.r be dellftl'8d· to tbe aid: 
b,y a J.a.vm.rm. "slnce tbe priest at ma bas aJ.looe-, abenpd. tba ~ 
~to the bCJdF ot Obrist. 
Various ruliDp cancem!llg tba Buobarlst 
1. The lntentlaa or tba prJ.eat la neaea11U7 to ettect the 
pres,nce ot Christ. 
2. EvJ.danti,- Sn tb1a a&CSftlmDt the •tter and tal'll do not 
haw to 1Mt ecJwtn1 .. iiered 30:ln~ as. la the ra1e ot tba 
Catholic~ tar t.bey a1a1a tbat tha canNaratecl blu4 
can be gl'ftm at a, t,._. 
3. The Catholic Clmroh adai.ts tba w1ScliV ot the ....-t 
of the Orient.al. Churobe•· 1Rlt not the llllm'811811t of tba 
JngliC8D told. 
4- To noel• the saarumt f'rld.~ aae llll8t be 1D the 
state or aanctif)1.ng sra•-
, • .&tter the canaaantlcm, "The ftl'1oua parts ot B1a (Cllr!at•a) 
boa;r 11114 'blaacl - bead., 'lirmk, l.Saba, etc •. - U9 pr•■•t 1D 
tbalr full perteotlaa and ~. mtiftla' d:l...,nn .ffta 
aae anotbar.• · 
6. The oup ls wlthbeld from t.he 1&1..-. Chdat bocly 811d bloa4 
la sa14 to ba preaent 1a: its mt!N• mder the ~arm or 
the bread by •oanaamtance •. • 
7. The rule that no Gile-.,- ..,_,nt-.- tlla aacramat to M■Nlf 
ls abbrogatecl 1n this 1Dataae. The priest cloea acamme 
bt.maelt UDclar both apec:S.ea. 
All material presented here wq be f'ound 1n the pampbl.et, The Divine 




Baptised 'lllam'bera ot tbl opposite w. a.. nnnattma 'be1aw 
f'or m deta:llad • 
latter . 
Tbs words ot the marr.lage contract of ma• a partur are tlle 
matter 1n the aaar&lllllt. 
Pan& 
Th9 words spoken by ems of' the partnen 1n lllll'l'18Jll9 la the tam 
f'or the me speaking tbe wanla IID4 tha •tter tar tib8 ollm' 
party. 
llild.at.ez,, 
The cantract!Dg J;IU'Uea 1n IIU"J"1allt ue tblt ldnlatca. !be 
priest :ls a necea11PZ7 w!.taeaa tor a ftll.cl Am"Ullllt betwm 
Cathol:loa or betwan a Catbol1c puitr 11114 a IIClb- Cathollo (ba 
bnpt:lzed) party'. 
Grace 
The grace beataa4 is Nocnl• ADotlt.,1Dg araae• 
Sao:ralmtal CINae 
The S&Ora11811tal gram ill a alma t.o tibt npematlll'll1 bal.P• 
that t.he 0011Pla DH4 1n t.ba OOlll'N of tbaiz' auTie4 Ute to 
be f'aithtlll to their dutiaa IIDcl cib•Hen~ to tba Lua of Oa4. 
Ih4:lnp Oowndng tba Saoftlamt 
,. 
1. llarrlage 08II be ftUd wit.bout be:lDg a ----'- '!be ._.. 
bapt;iaed an ,-JU]¥ aarrla4. fbd9 llaft'1ap la & & ....... 
an.t. . 
2. 'l'he amtnot1111 putiea beiDg 1ibl ldlllat.en ot •~• • 
1ntantlan an their part Sa nqal.1"84 tor tbe wlfdUr of '11a 
act. 'l'ba puUea wt both haw a\t.e1ne4 to tba ... ot nuaa 
and be aaaaoloua at tblt ttaa ot t'be ae:r:1■ a11l'• 
3. To naelw the IIUl'8llllllb fl.nd.UlillF am aaat•ba !a Ula date 
of' NDCtlf:,1Dg IND•• 
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4. A valid IUll"l"iap between ODY' two baptiHd paraona• Ca.tmlio 
or 11cm-Ce.tholic, is a S&01'8119Dtal marriap. 
s. The Roman Catholi~ Church al •1ma authorltJ' cnw the aarrJ.agia 
of' all bapt1aed peraana ncm-oatholla aa well as Catholic. 
6. Since 1908 DIV' Catbollo 1lbo aae• thl'ough tbB ll8ff1ap C81'8IIG1V 
bef'ore a nan-Catholic olers,mm or ol"fil aagl.atrate la not 
val,idl¥ married. 
7. If' two bapt1H4 peracms vha ure aeaaaa aous• ocmtract IIBZT1ap 
the marriage :ts not valid. 
8. A bo,Y under sixteen and a glr1 mder fom1iean Cllllllot ftl.1.~ 
ma.r:r.,. 
9 • .Attin:tty mid ap1.r:ttuai nlat:tcmah:tps 1mal.idate aarrlap. . - . . 
10. A marriage betnan a Catholic ancl an m'baptlae4 peracm a,a14 
not • be '98.l.id • 
ll. A aarriap betwam a Cathol.1.o 11114 a Catbolio holding -benhlp 
in a secret sooie_ty' :ts . not valid~ 
12. A marriage betnen a Catholic 11114 a Catbollo who has tallm 
~ · from tba practice of' bis religicm ls not · "flllid. · 
13. Diwrces bet119811 'baptlad penaa,1 oome mder the ~vlaliotlaa 
of' the Roman Catholic Church and not the c:tYil COIIZ'H. "flT 
baptized parson granted a diwrae by the oiYil ~t .without 
the conaent of' the Church is ccma:ttting adul.tel'T• 
14. Ifo divorae ls all.owd with the azcejttlaa of tha oaaas when tm 
Paulille privUege ~be~• 
15. Separattan is a1lowc1 in a cue of adulte17. . . 
16. The Church claims the _right to dlaaol.w marrlap1 
a) if' both wre mbapt1aed at tba time ot t.llelr marr1ap 
· anii the marr1ap wu aaaau.T.ated• . tmn later both reaelftel 
baptlaa but dlcl· not aubNqamtJ, haw IIU'ltal 1'9lat1aila. 
b) betllHD me 1lho la bapt11!84 11114 cm, who 111 mbapt!,Hd, nm 
- attar the m1cm bas ~ cou.-atect. · . · 
c) betwearl two bapt1Nll penm■ proddad lt baa D8Wr bem 
CODBUll&tad - that ls. proY1de4 the two haft ZUffll1" ba4 NZm1 
uni.an prior to the aazor1aaa• 
lll. •ter:tal taken frml J&r"'f•n - err ar »tra, ,. Tm Bn. P.z. 
oanne11:, o.ss.a. 
APPDDlX VI 
l!!!. Saar;&11e11t Rt Jim' Pr4RI 
Subject 
hJ7 male human being possessing t~ ltMl•ltble omraot.r ot 
baptism. Church 1mr places restr1oticm owr mu! abo98 thaN 
quallf'ications. See bel01r. 
Matter. 
The iulposition of" hands is 'tbs very ldn!Jml. Tban ia cliapat.e • 
over whether this constitutes the ent:11'9 matter of Boq Orclen. 
Fora 
11lleceiva the power to otter B&Ort.frice ·to God.JIDd to .. aaJa'brate 
Jlasses both tor tbs living and tor tba dea4• iD tbB nall9 ot 
the Lord.11 •Recaiva :,a the Bo]T Ghost. WbD88 s!ns tbau. abal.t 
f'orgi:w. they' a1"8 forgi'V8D t11ea1 and' 11boN a!Da tboll llbalt ~'-:In• 
they- a:re retained.• 
Grace 
Se'c.ond• sanctif'y1Dg grace. 
Saaranmlta1 Grace 
The divine helps that the priest needs to lea4 a~ life 
in the sacred ministry. Tba cmlinatiol;I Japarta a cbaraoter 
~o enable the priest to ftlidlF ea-,ni•ter the IIIICl"■ID8DUe 
■t.n1star 
The bishop. 
Rules Gcmtming the Sacruant 
1 •. To :receiva the intention ftlidl¥ ,the NO!pi1mt 1111Bt baw 
the right intenticm. 
. 
2. To recelva t.he sacrament trultfullT the Na6plent aast 'ba 
1n a state of" sanct1f:,1ng iraae• 
3. The ordJytlaa ot ~ Oriental. Clmrcbaa la N06gnf.u4• bu 
not thatltha Jnglioan .Church. · 
4e The toll.owing illpedimanta bar me fraa 1"8Ce1T1Dc 
Bo~• bl1udneaa, lack of a bald, biZ'th oat, 
ot Nd.look, prniou aerTS.ce as 1111, aeautlaaer. 
61. 
5■ llinimua age tor the lacl,timate OJ."llinaticm is twntr-
one ;years of' ap tor the aubaiaccmat.e, for the diacon-
. ate t'W8D.ty-t110 :,eara, tor tha prieatlJooc! tnntJl-,fov 
7oara, and tor 11a episcopate tJdrty years. 
6. These lan nfer on]¥ to the lelf,t111ate, not tbe ft11c1 
reception of' H~ Ordera. 
See Shepherds or Christa noc1c, 'l'be Rev:. P.J. commr.L, o.s..~.R. All tac\a 
here quoted are f'ouad m the !J011Phlet. 
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.IPPINDII m . 
JMi:rere 11not1m 
Subject 
The subject lllUBt be a baptized pa1"8on having attlwaed to the ,.. 
or reason. To :raceiw tbs saoramant a perscn must be :ID den.,. of 
cieath boa same cause that J.s act~ attaat!ng the bac11J¥ con-
dition. , (A cr1•1na1 about t.o be mcuted would not nce1'98 eztrw 
unction ,.,bile aliw.) 
, . 
The oil is tbs :ramote matter. The mct!oll is t.m prod.mat.a 
mtter. 
J'on. 
nThroup this boJ., •~ and or Bia moat tender meroy•-, 
the Lord pardon thee •batsoever sins tbou bast aomad.ttecl by 
sight.• (Repeat aubstitutinga •by heU':IDg,• •by llllltl.1,• •bf 
taste,• •by touch,• and •by f'ootstepa.•) 
ll:Jn1ater 
~ priest poaaeaaing the 1.Ddel.1ble charaotezo. 
Second, NDatily1ng grace 1s bestowed by' t.ld.a saaramant. 
Sacramenta1 Grace 
A speo1a1 nl0lle of' supernatural. help nmaxad to tbe sanat1f.,1Dg 
sraoe, anabl ing the 1"80:lpient to attaill the purpose or the pu-
ticular sacrement ••• strangt;hen1ng the soul. of t.118 sick panm1 
so that he is ab1e to endure tbe suttariDga or 111.a last houn 
with &eNrliV• (Some sophists would tree a person trca purptary 
through this 11&CN111S11t - The m1Dd or tbe church is not ot this 
opinion though.) · 
Rul.1.nga Conceming Extreme Uncticm 
1. Extreme motim 111V' be applle&t -ucUT aftel" cleath nthin 
the f':l.l"at f'our hours. This is clan.a 1n the cue of an ui-
ecut4m and in cases where ODS is 1Dsta:1ti_r kUled 1n a 
accident. 
2. ktnaa' Unotlcm aen. aalir be edm1n1 stered once dm"SDg each 
Ullieas. 
J.. If' a perBOll naavm'S• be -, :reoe:lw th, B&GN1111Dt at a lat.ez-
tllle. 
4,. Tbe a&ara1181lt ls n.U an4 wid if' m'blaaaacl o11 la IIN4. 
5. The paraao raaeiving the aaara11911t aust baa \ha !atell'tim 
ot reae1ving thit aaar111111mt. Be 111V' be ,moonaoloa#I• Ia 
such a case. the 1ntent:lon. is pnavp~. It be W91'9 
ocnsolous ha would haw the 1ntent1011. 
6. To render a valid aaorBIJIBDt the priest must haw the r1gb.t 
intention. 
7. To receive the saorat~ent f'rui~ the recipient 1111&t be 
in a sta.te of grace. 
All material here cited cma be tomd in Daath JZaA la JAYPPI,-The BeT. 
F. J. CODDel• o.ss.R. or Ib!, Catholic~ Rgoa, 'lba Bev. P. 8P1•4n•• 
S.J. (The latter has a complete ceZ'9110D1' tar. the laat ri.t.e.) 
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&Pfi&DlS VIII 
Tho Bab,ylmian Captiyit.y ~ J'r!!! Churgh 
This treatise is one ot the three great, Rei"ormaticm m.t!Dga 
of' l!artin Luther. Through t.hia wrlt!Dg Luther UDl18rm1Dad tbe taaaMnp 
which supported the pcnrer of tba 1Dterdlat. Iu tbia particml.U' m.ting 
Luther attacks the Roman Catholic conception of" tba aacruata. Thi■ 
writing or Luther was attacked .by Hem-., VIII or Bng].and. Tbe pope aara-
ed Henry tba title ot •Def'eader of' the Paith• tar 'bis Npla' to Lutba. 
In this work Luther holds that fibere are aal,1' three ■am'Ulellta• 
not sawn. The Scriptural sacraments are Baptia, the Lorcl•a Supper a4 
Absolution. Luther. denied that marriap, hol1' orders• oontimatlcm amt 
extreme ,mction are instituted by" Christ to bast.aw grace an4 giw tba 
sinner pardm. · 
Luther cbarpa that tba daotr!ne ot trmanbatantiatim ill a. 
invmticm of tm Romam.ats. 
The power ot the Word or Goel ~a aapbasiaed as the chief' elmllmt 
1n the sacrament. The Re:f'OJ:'ID9r relates the Word and faith 11114 dad.ea 
the Roman doctrine of'· the s opere O'?fflto• 
The people.t. upw reading tbia tnatiae~ loat tbair tear of tba 
papal interdict. ·~nsy now knew that as long as they bad the Wmd 11114 
faith no pope could o1oae the gates ot haaftll to tbnl. Let tba papa 
ta1ca alff13' the aaoramet1ta. The Popa could not take u,rq the f'a1th in 
their hearts. · 
-
.APPBNDIX IX 
A!! 212!!!! Let~ .m. im Christian RobUJ++r at .Ja. Ge:nan lfat1qa 
ccmcern1Dg the Retol'II st .aa Ch£ie!i1en Eat.yaa. 
This is cme or the first wr1 tings of' Luther after tbe time •lwD 
he recognized the 'split between hiaself' end the Catholic Charoh was complete 
and likely to be permanent. It is one or the three great Betormatim writ1np. 
Luther stands as more tba theologian in th1a writing, he 1a alao tbe 
Gorman. He groans against the Ita.11.au IIIO!l8T grabbera• •I beliew that Gu.anJ-
now givas much more mone;y to the Pope at Roma than it gaw at fOl"IIU' tima■ to 
the emparo~s.• And :ln a smiler vain, ' 111fe have tbe name or t.he eapiz'a,- ·bid; 
the pope has Olll" wea1th, honor, bodT, lite, soul, ancl all that ill 011r11.• 
Shri!nvd Luther recognized that God·• a help IIOl'9 than farce ot 111"118 
nas essantiall -to avert disaster. Bia ~se 1n thia writing is to tmos 
light on the wickedness or the adwraar., .mid thus 1'8Dder theil' wiaJatclneH 
1netteotiva. He wants to giw counsel ,so that the princes will. seek Go41a 
he1p 1n dealing m:lih the eneJII" and thus pin :real victor.,. · 
The exhortation bas two parts. nrat, ~ -. . ,_rate■ azul t.eU'8 
down the three fflllls or protect1011 the Romanists haw . built. Seomul1 in-
dividual short--comings end vices are assailed.,and tbe princes a:re glwn adv.lee 
as to how to effect a retormaticm or the eTila. 
The walls or the Bomam.ataa •First, when pressed by the tu,,poral 
power, the.,. have made de01'8es an·? said the temporal ponr bas no juria-
dicticm owr ;tbea, but, on. the ot.her band• that the apir1tua1 is abow the 
temporal power. Second, when the attempt is made to repr.ova tbe■ a11t ot 
the Scriptures, they raise the objection that the interpftttation or the 
Scriptlll"as belongs t.o no .one except the pope. Third., if thnatmed wif#l a 
coua.cil., thffY' answar with the f'ab1e that no one can call a aouno:ll bllt the 
pope.• 
. 
To 1ewl the tirat nlJ. of BUp1'8IBOT of the Roman bieN.rctr. LuthR 
abowa that va are all kings and priests. •J. priest in Chri.ateuc!aa la notb1Dg 
more than an of'f'iceholder.11 •Through baptilla ell .of~ al'8 COD88on.te4 to 
the priesthood •••• • ~-
Against the second \'la1l ot papal. authori t.T Oftr the Sorip,turea, Luther 
asserts the right ot private interpretation baaecl on I Cor. XIV and the tact 
that the pope has erred man,-. times • 
• The third wall concerning the rights of' tba pope ovar a couno.U.-
Luther provas that this 1a a f'ab1e !'ram bistory. 




The tl.'!eatiso 1s a gift to ~ope Leo X Otom Luther •••• •aa an aaan. 
or peace and or good hopo.• 
Luther describes it 1111 tha ·bype or •st'ldie■ I would pnfer to 
be more prof."itabq engaged• with. ,ll'ba content is •the whole ot Chrlatla 
living 1n briar form.• 
Tho subject brief'lg stated is1 WA Chriatian man is a pez,f'ect ~ 
Lord of all, subject to none. A Christian man is a pertectl.¥ dut1tal 
s ervant of all, sub3ect to an.w · 
Faith and cmq f'aith is ap1n tba co?te of this writing. The re-
lation or f'aith and works is det!nad aud :lllustrat..ed and aade pla1n. Tbe' 
reader is le~ around the circuit. Luther f'irat ezp].aina the •aning at 
.!21! _W!!, and shows harr this makes a aan a ld.Dg aD4 priest. 'then the Chri■t­
:l.11n king and priest is led t o abdice.te his pO'Wars ond follow the 4D1N1P'Je ot 
Christ \1ho took on the .torm of a servant tba.t 1w might aerva mm. 
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